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1)"4 Arabs Move Troops Toward Israel 
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CAIRO (AP) Troops 
poured out of Cairo We dnes-
day toward the Is raeli 
fra mier. Syria and rhe Unite d 
Arab Republic place d their 
armed forces on full ale n 
against what they profess to 
see as a military threat from 
Is rae l. 
As troop movements in both 
Syria and the U.A.R. con-
tinue d, dispatches from Israel 
said the people remaine d 
calm. Israel has threatened 
Syria with military reprisal 
for acts of sabotage in fron-
tier regions . Syria is r eponed 
to have called up some re-
serves. 
The troop moveme nts were 
accompanied by a flurry of 
governme nt and diplomatic 
activity in Ca iro. 
The U.N. Peace-keeping 
Force in the Gaza Strip-sepa-
rating the U.A.R. and Israel-
has been warne d to withdraw 
immediately heyond the Egyp-
tian-Israeli ar mis tice line to 
escape danger, the authorita-
tive news paper Ai Ahram 
said. 
The request was forwarded 
to U.N. Secretary-Ge neral U 
Thane in New York. He im-
mediately asked Cairo for 
c larification. A U.N. s pokes -
man sa id Than[ was conce rned 
by the Middle East situation. 
In Gaza itself, Ahmed Shu-
kairy, head of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization, told 
a mass rally the or ganization 
" will keep sending com-
mandos into occupied Pales-
tine, contingent after contin-
ge nt, to destroy and burn. " 
Campus-Wide Election Underway Today 
THE CANDIDATES: RAYMOND LENZI (LEFT) AND HEDAYAT AMINARSALA 
Faculty Surveyed 
Poll favors Campus Autonomy 
Eight out of 10 facult y mem-
be r s r ecentl y poll ed on the 
gove rnins structure of the 
Unive rsity favort:d greate r 
autonomy within the two 
campuses, r esults of a survey 
show. 
both campuses 635 r eturns 
wer e r eceived. Carbondale 
returned 425, Edwardsville 
210. 
addition to the Unive rsity-
wide president and an office r 
for bus iness affairs , there 
should he one officer handling 
(Continued an Page 2) 
'Colour Bar' 
President, Vice President, 
16 Senators Up for Polling 
By Carl Courtnier 
Southern's political wars 
draw to a close with today's 
campus - wide student ele-
ctions. 
Student oody preSident, vice 
president and 16 campus 
se nators will be e lected from 
a slate of 33 candidates. 
Also in the offe ring is a 
refere ndum polling student 
opinion conce rning the text-
book r ental syste m. 
Aspirants for the campus 
presidency include Inde -
pendent Hedayat Aminarsala 
and Action Party nominee 
Raymond Lenzi . Aminarsala 
is endorsed by the Dynamic 
Party. 
Amtnarsala, a senior from 
Kabul, Afghanis[an, lists 
Mathe mat ics as his major. He 
is currentl y a me mber of the 
Campus Senate . 
Lenzi, a junior from F "' rm-
ing-ton, is a government major . 
He is a past member of the 
Campus Senate a nd pre se ntl y 
serves as the bod y' s e duca-
tional affai r s commissione ;.' . 
Paul Wheele r, a sophomor e 
from Mari on. undecided as to 
a major, is Aminar sala ' s run-
ning mate for the vice presi-
dency. Wheeler is c ur r e ntly 
a member of the Campus 
Se nate, also. 
Richard KarT, a se mor 
government m:ljor from Car-
bondale, joins Lenzi on the 
Action Pary ticket. Karr is 
the present majority leade r 
in the Ca mpus Se nate. 
Candidates for senatorial 
positions East side Non-dorm: 
Stuart Swee ney, 708 E. C ol-
lege, Independent; Doyle 
Vines, 401 E. Snyder, Action 
Party; J ohn Foote, 900 E. 
Park. Action Party; Gary 
Krischer, 708 E. College, In-
dependent. 
Dorm: Pat Weherpal, Aub-
urn Hall, Action Party, Kathy 
O'Malley; 511 S. Logan, Action 
Party; Ronald H. Raschke , 
602 E . College, Dynami . 
Parry. 
University Park: Georgk 
Bowden, Neely Hall, lndepeo. 
de nt; Thomas Britton, Allen 
I, Indepe nde nt. 
West si de non-dorm: Kurt 
McKenzie, 305 Eason Drive, 
Action Pany; Bard Grosse, 
101 S. Poplar, Act ion Parr y; 
Beve rly Schr ader, 81OCollege 
Ave., Dynamic Party. 
Dorm: Marvin Edwards , 510 
S. Hays, Dynamic Party; Dale 
Boatright, 820 W. Freeman, 
Action parry; Jim Fitzge rald, 
Pyramids, Action Pary; 
J ames Mumm en , 504 S. Raw-
ings, Independent ; Kevin 
Mare k, Boome r II, Dyna mi c 
Pany; Carolyn Rohde , Woody 
Hall , Dyna mi c Pany. 
Greek Row: Bill Moss, 101 
Sma )) Gr oup Housing, Action 
P arry; Elsa Durham, 104 Small 
Group Hou s ing, Dyna mic 
Parry. 
Thompson Poim: J erry Fin-
ney, Bailey Ha ll, Actinn PaT-
t y, Nancy Roeckeman, Bald-
win, Dynamic Parry; Donald 
Feldstein, Bailey Hall, Inde-
pendent. 
Foreign Student: Jonathan 
Ngeno, 718 S. University, 
Dynamic Part)'. 
Commuter: Dan Larmo, 
Carbondale, Dynamic Part y; 
Robert Aikman, Carbondale, 
Independent; Bill Potter, Car-
bonda le, Dynamic Parry; Tony 
(Continued on Po~ 2) 
Gus Bode 
To the question whethe r the 
t wO campuses should be 
headed by sepa r ate chan-
c '?'llors who would be 
T0spons ible to a Uni "ersity 
pr eside nt, 81 pe r cent said 
yes. 
To the fir st question, 
whether the bas ic pattern of 
the Unive r s ity gove rning 
structure should be Changed. 
88 pe r cent ans wered yes. 
Car bondale faculty showed 
87 pc r cent agreement. The 
Edwardsville figu r e was 93 
pe r cent. 
Economist Slated for Lecture 
Inte r estingl y, r esponses 
from Ca rbond ale indic ated 77 
pe r cent agreement and Ed-
wa rdsv Ule 89 pe r cent. 
Result s of the survey. con-
ducted by the Faculty Council 
last month , wen.' r eported at 
the cO L:nc i]' s last regul ar 
meeting of the te rm Tuesday. 
The su rvey of faculty 
opinion employed a q, uestion-
naire made up of four main 
ques t ion s. Dav id Kenney, 
associate pr ofesso r of gov-
e rnment, was chairman of t h(,:! 
survey committee. 
(.!uestion nai r es we r e sent 
to all of the 1,099 votine; mc m-
b.:rs of the fa.::, .. ll ty, in.:!ud ing 
7 ~ ('\j1 l ed \·c· of abse nc1..- , rrom 
Of those who said yes to 
the first quest iol1, 70 pe r cent 
fe lt the change should take 
pl ace within a year . 
The second question was the 
impon ant one dealL'lg with 
sepa rate chancello r s under 
one Unive r s ity president. 
Seventy pe r cent of the r e-
spondents indicated the 
separation should t ake pl ace 
within a year . 
The third question asked 
whethe r, in addition to the 
University pr eSident, the r e 
should be an office r for 
busines£ affair s for both 
campuse~ . T he affirma tive 
H'.~· j)lJn:::t;" fe ll l(J 5U. "; per ;; c·nt. 
The fourth asked whether, 111 I\'. H . HUTf 
W.H. Hurt, South African 
economi st, will conduct a 
public lecture on the uEcono-
mic s of the Colour Bar" 
Monday. 
The semin ar will be held 
in the Confe re nce Room 121 
of the General Classr oom 
Building at 11 a.m., and the 
public lect ure will be he ld at 
8 p.m. in t he Morris Library 
Auditoril m. 
Hutt wc!s for many year s the 
de an of the fac ulty of com-
me r ce at the Unive r sity of 
Cape Town in South Afr ica. 
He is now r et i r ed and is 
lecturing in this country. 
Hun' s appearance at SIl i 
is sponsored by the Dep-an-
ment of Economic~ and the 
Special Ev(>nts Commi n ee. 
Gus says the $4.70 hike in 
IC weekend rate s will bother 
him- for $4.68 he can get a 
case of ma lt (a nd that's not 
milk shakes) . 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
ANIMAL ART--David Swartz , left, s tudent 
worker, puts the finishi ng touches on a stuffed 
alligator in the SIU Museum . Swat tz and Walt 
Goodpaster, s taff assis ta nt , prepare the aJliga-
tor, sea turtle and an ostrich for display in the 
.Education Building. The is made possi-
ble by the museum school loan program wh" reby 
s tuffed animals may be loane" out for temporary 
display. 
Results to Be Available at 9:30 P.M. 
Student Elections Held Today 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Martino, Ava. Action Party. 
Student government will use 
the results of today's 
ple bisc ite as an indicat ion of 
student opinion concerning the 
t extbook r e ntal system. 
Larry Bockman, chairman 
of the Campus Senate adhoc 
committee on textbook ren-
tals, said the survey would in-
fluence either the retention of 
the pr esent system. a change 
to a system of complete text-
book sales or a continuence 
ot the present system for 
freshme n and sophomores and 
Faculty Members 
Evaluate School 
(Continueocl from Pave 1) 
area services for both 
campuses. The affirmative 
response fell still more, to 
44 per cent. 
The results showed that a s 
more officer s responsible for 
both campuses are added the 
disagreeme nt increased. 
.11 interprer this to mean 
that on both campuses the fac-
ult y wi sh to have the greatest 
degree of autonom y," Kenney 
said. 
Kenney thought that the sur-
vey findings would be a useful 
gui de to the 3dminj S[f3tion in 
planning for the admini-
Slrative st ructure of the Uni-
versity_ 
The opi nion study wa s made 
independem ly by the Faculty 
Council. Pres iden. Delyte W. 
MorriS, upon learning of it, 
actively participated in the 
planning of the survey, how-
ever. 
a change to a sales system to 
upperclassmen. 
Students mus t present their 
ID and activity cards when they 
vote. 
Voting booths will be set up 
in the Unive r sity Park and 
Thompson Point c;...ieleria for 
residents of those areas. A 
booth will be set up a. the 
Campus Drive entrance to 
Small Group Housing for resi-
de nts of that area. Stude nts 
living in any of these three 
areas must vote in the area 's 
designated pollinv place. 
All other stude.1ts must vote 
at polling places located at 
Room H in the University Cen-
ter. in the Wham Education 
Building Breezway. in front of 
Morris Library or at the Home 
Economics Building. 
An additional booth will he 
set up at VTI for Institute 
students. 
Polling places will be open 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
After the polls close, ballots 
will he collected and tallied 
in the Student Activities 
office . 
The tallies are e xpected to 
be completed by 9:30 p.m. 
at which time the names of 
winne rs will be announced and 
posted in the University Cen-
ter. 
Women'8 ERlfemble 
A uditioRlf Slated 
Raben Kings bury , director 
of university choirs, has an-
nounced plans to increase the 
size of the Wome n's Ensemble 
for ne xt year. 
All interested women who 
have not auditioned for ne xt 
year's group s hould come to 
r oom 115 in Altgeld Hall be-
tween I and 3 p.m. today. 
10 a.m. to noon or 1 to 2 p.m. 
on Friday, or I to 3 p.m. 
on Monday, Kingsbury said. 
Sh op With 
DAILY E GYPTIAN 
Ad"erti.e,.. 
The Rumpus Room 
is 
.'11(; 
with 
EXCITEMENT 
Dances 
Friday Afternoon 
And Evening 
213 E. Main 
ADtoD Chekbov'8 
Three Sisters 
NEW UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
COMMllNICA TIONS BUILDING 
SOUTHERN PLAYERS 
80. offic. open ·,yeeltdoy 10-11.3-4 
On Stage: 
May 18-20 
FOR RESERVATIONS WRITE OR CALL 3.2655 All seo .. reserved $125 
May 18. 1967 
Activities Programm ing Board 
Slates Annual Banquet Tonight 
The a nnual Activities Pro-
gramming Board banquet will 
be beld at 6 p.m. today in 
Ballroom C of the University 
Center for all studentS who 
have served on the board 
during the past year. 
The past actions of the board 
and the plans for the coming 
year will discussed. About 
75 students serving five com -
miuees comprise the organi-
zation. 
Lyle Gohn, coordi n3£Or of 
student activities. will give 
tbe principal address. His 
topic will be the future of the 
board. 
The outgoing pres ide nt , 
Wanda Orric, will also 
address the group. The new 
president is Gary Hartlieb. 
a sophomore from Highland. 
Ill. 
Deans Jack W. Graharr. and 
Ralpb E. Prusolc are expected 
CARBONDALE 
ILLINOIS 
1~1~=4: 
to anend with other ad-
minis trators from [he 5mdenr 
Affairs Division. 
Marbles 
Marble is regaining impor-
tance as a basic building stone. 
Daily Egyptian 
PubUs hed in rhe Department o f 
Journalis m Tuesday through Saturday 
rhroughout the school year . exc.epr during 
University vacation periods, e xamtna-
tion weeks, and legal holidays by South-
ern Ulinoi s Unive rsit)' , Carbondale, Ill i-
nois 62901. Second class poStage" paid 
at Carbonda.le , I llinois 62901. 
Policies of the Egypli:ln are the r e -
s ponsibiliry of t he e dito r s. State m ents 
published here do not necese;aril)' reflect 
the opinion of the admini st ration or any 
depanment of the Universirjl. 
Editorial and business offices located 
in Building T - 48. Fiscal orfic.er , Howard 
R. Long. Telephone 453- 2354 . 
EcUtorial Conference : Roben W. Alle n, 
Dianne B. Anderson, Tim W. Ayers, 
John Kevin Cole, Roben Forbes, Georb:€ 
Kneme)'t'r , William A. Kindt, Micha e l 
L. Nauer, Margare t E. Perez, L. Wade 
Roop, Ronald E. Sereg, and Thomas ~. 
Wood Jr. 
STARTS TODAY 
FOR 6 DAYS! 
sttOW TIMES 
1:30-3: 15-5:00 
6:50-8:35 
"I SPI.lIY, IIF·IIED SLEEPERI 
BREATHTAKING! IMAGINATIVE! 
The nicest surprise to happen in a long time. 
Unless you just enjoy turning your back 
entirely on life, you should not miss the 
breathtaking shotsr' 
FRIDAY ANDSATURDA 
....... ...I.Io...lio..o......... NIGHT ONLY LATE Box Offiee OpeDsIO:15 
SHOW Show Startsat 11:00 ALL SEATS '1.00 
THIS IS A RIOT FOR 
EVERY TOM, DICK 
AND MATA-HARI 
...... [.UVN~ 
L4JJRENCE HARVEY. DALIAH LAVI· UONELJEFFRIES 
ERiC SYKES· ERIC PORTMAN· DENHOlM EWOTT _ ...... ....,., ............ '" 
-DI£1~_-.::PAUL FORD ~y~;-... ;-Wu.,d(ii;"L"UW.: 
l.lQIIMD~ . C\IIWIIID.-;n. ._ .. ..,_~-~- ... ----.---
Moy 18, 1967 
Activities 
Softball, 
Lectures 
Planned 
Activ ities Recognition Day 
will be held today during 
the 10 a.m. Convocation in 
the A rel~ a. There will be no 
afternoon convocation. 
The School of Agriculture will 
hold a faculty meeting in the 
Agriculture Seminar Room 
from 8 3.m. to 2 p.m. 
Block and Bridle Club will 
meet in the Agriculture 
Seminar Room at 7:30 p.m. 
"The Three Sisters" will be 
presented by the Southe rn 
Players in the Theater of 
the Communications Build-
ing at 83.m. 
WRA track and field wiil prac-
tice in McAndrew Stadium 
at 3 p.m. 
W RA tennis will practice in 
the Nonh Couns at 4 p.m. 
Intramural softball games will 
be played on the Practice 
Fields at 4 p.m, 
Angel Flight will hold a re-
hearsal in Muckelroy Audi-
torium in the Agriculture 
Building at 5 p.m . 
A violin recital featuring 
K athm Grim me will be 
sponsored by the Depart-
ment of MUsic in Davis 
Auditorium of the Wham 
Educa!'ion Building at 8 p.m. 
There will be a lecture spon-
sor ed by the Department of 
History in the Stud io 
Theater of the Cniver-sit y 
High School at 8 p.m. 
William R. Ewald, Jr, will 
be the guest at a lecture 
sponsored by the Oepan-
ment of Design in the Li-
brary Auditorium at 7: 30 
p.m. 
The Latin American Institute 
will hold a discussion in the 
Library Lounge at 3 p.m, 
The Air Force will be re-
cruiting in Room H of the 
University Center from 8 
a.m , to 5 p.m. 
Campus JudiCial Board will 
meet in Room E of the Uni-
versity Center from 8 to 
9 p.m. 
SIU Sailing Club meeting will 
be held in Room 11 8-120 
of the Home Economics 
Building at 9 p.m. 
Pi Sigma Epsilon actives will 
meet in the Library Lounge 
at 9 p.m. 
Tickets for the Interpreters 
The wte r will be sold in Room 
H of the Unive rsity Center 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Baptist Student s Center's 
Noon-Day Chapel ",ill be 
heid from noon 10 12:50p.m. 
A reception for the Oxford 
Study Program will be held 
in the Faculty Lounlle of the 
Wham Education Building at 
6:30 p.m. 
A rtwork Exhibited 
At Christian Center 
An exhibition of student art-
work is currently on display 
at the Student Christian Center 
at 913 S. nlinois Ave. 
Included in the exhibition 
are small paintings, relief 
sculptures, coll;lges, color 
studies, and constructions. A 
IOtal of 58 works by 29 stu-
dents enrolled in the Basic 
Studio an COW'Ge M e on 
view. 
The show was selected and 
arranged bya student commit-
tee including Barbar a Doyle, 
Maria Hirniak, Marti Logan, 
Paulette Luczaj. Kevin Cox, 
DaVid Sasser, and James 
Szelag. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
A GREAT ACT It' IT COMES OFF 
LePelley . Christi.n Science Wonitor 
WSIU Schedules Broadcast 
On H umphrey'S Belgium Visit 
WSIU Radio's "Belgium To- 3:10 p.m. 
day" program will present Concert Hall. 
Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey's recent visit to 5 p.m. 
Belgium; an action plan to Storyland. 
prevent further Oil-Ship dis-
asters from polluting sea 7 p.m. 
water and a happy event at Let's Talk Spons. 
the Antwerp zoo at 2:45 p.m. 
today. 8 p.m. 
Other programs: Whither China? 
8:55 a .m. 9:05 p.m. 
Morning Show News. Chamber C oncerr. 
2 p.m. Ii p.m. 
Washington Reporr. Moonlight Serenade. 
1\ Gate Opens 7:30 
...................... '.... 1 -_ Show Starts at Dusk 
NOW PLAYING 
TRAVEL BACK THROUGH nME AND SPACE TO 
THE EDGE OF MAN'S BEGINNINGS ... DISCOVER 
A SAVAGE WORLD WHOSE ONLY LAW WAS LUSTI 
THIS 
IS THE 
WAY IT 
WAS 
Pogo 3 
Tele17uion to Show Quiet Man 
In Imaginary Fight With 'Toro' 
'Coday's "What's New," on 
WSIU-TV, Channel 8, will pre-
sent Murl Deusing's filmed 
Ufe process of a locust for 
the "Living World" section. 
The Quiet Man tussles with 
·'toro" in ::tn imaginary bull-
ring-<hrough the medium of 
time . The natural park under 
consideration is the Grand 
Canyon. 
Other programs: 
1:50 p.m. 
This Week in the News. 
5 p.m. 
Friendly Giant-"Backward 
Concert" • 
5:15 p.m. 
Industry on Parade. 
5:30 p.m. 
Film Feature. 
6:30 p,m. 
Sports Panorama. 
7 p.m. 
Creative Person: Barbara 
Hepworth. 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8, Bold Journey: 
"Amukirki." 
8:30 p.m. 
The Twentieth Century: 
"DlJ'ill1ib)"," 
9 p.m. 
SpeCtrum: "Noise: The New 
Pollutant." 
9:30 p.m. 
Biography: General Panon. 
10 p.m. 
Film Classics: ::Treasure 
PRONE 684,692l . 
ITE THRU SAT 
TONITE SlfOW STARTS 7,30 
CONTINUOUS SAT FROM 2,30 
REG . .0.010. 90, AND 35, 
It's never too soon 
'-S:! · . · . 
· . 
L .. Late~J 
· . IIIlIIRIIllllSlf\lJliIlUBHNfllIII 
.IID TECHOIICOLOR·· 
MulETA 
In EASTMANCOLOIIe" 
.--._I11III 
tm\l 
"'---'-___ .. PANAVlSIO.· .. wwr,_--> 
FRI. & SAT. 
-PLUS-
~ Ec::--c:O 
an ,nc .-eaible o'-IiIY of 
SIGHTS AND SOUNDS 
STARTS 11:30 p . m. - OUT AT 
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Daily Egyptian Editorial Page Little Noise From Big Deal 
Inept Student Government 
Fails in Major Function 
Student government an-
nounced just one week ago that 
students would get the '#op-
ponunity" to vote today on 
the vital Guestion of textbook 
rental or sales. It was only 
Wednesday that this referen-
dum voting was widely publi-
cized. 
What we want to know is: 
Why should such an important 
referendum as textbook 
rental, which may mean a 
difference of $40 per quarter 
for each student, proposed 
only about one week before the 
election? 
It is assumed, of course, 
that the student government is 
here to work "for" the Stu-
denes, not "against" them .. 
Students should have been 
given more time to think. about 
s uch an impoi"tant question. 
They should have been given a 
chance to write home (or at 
least to whoever provides the 
funds for school) to get ad-
Warm Weather 
Spawns Wrecks 
Mid-May usually marks the 
t.eginning of the annu3.1 surge 
in travel in Illinois and other 
pans of the nation. 
The w::t.rm months also seem 
to have a te ndency [0 bring 
out the Hcarelessness" of 
many of the American 
motorists. 
The constantly increasing 
numbE:r of cars and drivers 
and the upsurge of travel in 
Illinois and the United States 
have stretched the nativn's 
capability to control traffic 
and prevent accidents to the 
breaking point. 
In an etton to he!p cur-
tail the number of accidents. 
Gov. Otto Kerner has declared 
May 21 through 28 as "illi-
nois Traffic Safety Week:' 
and it will take the effort 
of all motoris ts to make the 
forthcoming travel season a 
less hazardous one than Illi-
noisans and other motorists 
are accustomed to. 
Last year morc than 2,500 
lives were lost, 149,000 per-
sonal injuries incurre d, and 
economic loss in excess of 
$450 million was resulted on 
the nation ·s highways. 
Unless something is done. 
the figure s will go up this 
year. 
Public safety worke r s are 
providing us with increaSingly 
better transJX)rtation facil i-
ties. Auto manufacturers are 
e quipping new cars with more 
safety eqUipme nt , and younger 
drivers are receiving bette r 
instructions on how to operate 
ve hicles on modern highway 
networks. 
But all the facilities, eqUip-
ment, and education can't save 
lives unless the individual ap-
plies these assets to his 
e veryday driving habits. 
With the s tagge ring auto-
accidents figures, it seems 
Americans would be a little 
more careful on the highways . 
It might not be a bad idea 
fo r rhe governor to make every 
week "Traffic Safety Week." 
If it would cut down the num -
be r of accident,;, it would ce r-
ta inl y be wor!h the effort. 
Robert Fo rbe s 
vice on whether or nO( to spend 
the extra money on textbooks. 
The Campus Senate should 
have undertaken a project to 
investigate the possibilities 
and to inform students of the 
Issues before springing a 
r eferendum voting on them on 
such short notice .. 
However, this type of elec-
tion-planning seems to be 
typical of the student govern-
ment. 
Deadline date for petitions 
for today's voting was last 
Thursday at noon, only five 
working days before the elec-
tion. This is only five days 
of actual campaigning and for 
newspaper coverage of the 
candidates . 
The student government is 
continually waging a verbal 
campaign for the rights of 
students. But isn't it also 
the right of every student to 
know just what and whom he is 
voting on? 
More time should be allov'~d 
for this purpose. It is the sole 
responsibility of StU den t 
government to see that the 
students are afforded this 
right. 
When inefficient student 
leaders are elected into the 
student government, it is not 
the responsibi lity of the stu-
dents who vm:ed them into 
office. It is the responsibility 
of the student government that 
did not give the students ample 
time to study t t. ~ candidates' 
4ualifications and the issues 
at hand. 
Margaret Per ~z 
/~'f1tfY 1, ) 
. 0,.,' 
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Students Can Protest Proposed Fare Hike 
What amounts to a rai se in 
the midte rm Illinois Central 
railroad fares is scheduled to 
take place June J 8, pending 
Interstate Comme rce Com-
miSsion approval. 
The Ie plans to discontinue 
the week.end excurs ion fare of 
Sloppy, Yes 
These ungrateful kids. 
These sloppy guys with beards 
and sweat shins. These phony 
girls with long hair and san-
dals. 
These nice kids from sub-
urbia who wind up on picket 
lines or protestin$': in Miss-
issippi. These pc :-smokers 
and acid heads who are a 
menace to society. What makes 
them like that? They live in 
the most affluent society that 
the world has ever seen .. They 
have everything. Why do they 
go wrong? 
These are simple quest ions. 
But there are no si mple ans-
we rs. To be sure we have 
more material goods and more 
fre edom to do as we please 
than did out parents. But 
our parents had more than 
thei t' parents ~nd they had 
more than their parents . The 
world is no longer a simple 
place in which to live . The 
ones that protest and the ones 
that picket and the ones that 
burn draft cards may nO( be 
doing it just to cause trouble ; 
just because they have it too 
good. Maybe they·re really 
unhappy With the way things 
are in the world today. They 
didn't make j( the way it is. 
It isn't their fault that there ' s 
a war going o n. It isn't 
their fault that Negroes can't 
get jobs or South Americans 
go hungry. 
But that isr.'t &topping the m 
from trying to change it .. That 
isn't stopping them from 
taking somebody else's mis -
takes and solvir.g them on 
their own. This ge neration 
is the most ungrateful that 
the world has eve r seen but 
it is also the most aware 
and the most concerned. 
Maybe all the draft- card 
burners are spoiled brats and 
:;hould be taken over {he knee 
fer a good Wh ipping, 
Bu[ maybe the y'r(' r espon-
sibk cit i:Le ns who are JU St 
trying to make [he worJd a 
bener place to live in. Mayhe. 
Rich :ud Livt''!"t 
S13.80 making; all fares from Students will mind the extra 
Carbondale to Chicago $18.50. $4.70-it will often make [he 
ICC approval of the change 
wUI be requested between M ay 
19 and 22 which allows 30 days 
before the new rate would go 
into effect. 
The Interstate Commerce 
Commission's office in St. 
Louis referred all letters of 
protest to the proposal to 
Alan S.. Boyd, Secretary of 
Transportation. W 3shingto n. 
D. C., zip 20591. 
We believe that the students 
of SIU and other interested 
persons of the area should 
voice their disapproval of the 
discontinuation and should do 
so soon before it is officially 
authorized. 
Lyle Gohn, SIU coordinator 
of student activities, said he 
believes that students will not 
mind the extra $4.70 to go 
home during the term because 
the trip is a matte r of choice 
at that time. Howeve r, Gohn 
added, a s uggestion was made 
to the Ie that it give a student-
discount during the quaner 
vacation s since this trip is not 
so much a matter offfchoice" 
as a necessity. 
difference between going home 
or not. Howeve r, Gohn·s stu-
dent-discount idea has merit. 
SIU's students as well as 
those of the University ofIlli-
nOis are a captive audience. 
Theaters and airlines give 
student discounts-the airline 
serving this area gives almost 
a $10 discount to those holding 
"youth cards. II Such discounts 
are prevalent on EngUsh and 
European rail ways af'rl other 
forms of transponation, ac-
cording to one English family 
on campus .. 
SIlJ sends a good ponion of 
its 17,000 students hom C' via 
the rail way. which is a hefty 
portion of the IC·s passenger 
traffiC. The $4.70 midterm 
increase may me an fewer 
students riding the trains, 
hence contributing Ie ss to the 
Ie and, therefore, defeating 
the purpose of H. J. Blester-
fe1dt, passenger traffiC man-
age r -- to raise the passenger 
revenue by $20,000 per month. 
Ie's deciSion comes on the 
heels of an overall passenger 
fare hike in January, 1967. 
We do not claim to fully unde r-
stand the financial situation of 
the Ie. but this last raise 
obviously did not cure the 
fiscal Ill. We suggest the IC 
look elsewhere for the answer 
to its problem s of upping traf 
fic and revenue. 
But foremost, we would su~­
gest that passenger satisfac-
tion be top consideration. Air-
lines, which have increasingly 
reduced their fares, provide 
personal services, luxury and 
a speedy ride (Ozark's fl ight 
to O'Hare, even with the stop-
over in St. Louis, takes three 
hours). The airiin" flight 
schedule is also predictable , 
but not the Ie's, nor their 
sister railways. 
Railroads have methodically 
cut passenger trains, r aised 
fares and upped food prices. 
But, most irritating is the 
policy of allowing passenge r 
trains to stand idle. while top-
priority cattle-cars lumber 
by without any connections to 
meet at the other end. 
Perhaps an improved-ser-
vice campaign would attract 
mure passenge r St but the Ie 
seems to feel th at no pas-
senge rs at all would be more 
convenient. 
Dianne Anderson 
Coleman Report Merely Points Up the Obvious 
Although the controversial 
Coleman Report obviously re-
presents a great deal of work 
by members of the com-
mission, we couldn't help 
feeling disappointed in the 
report as a whole. 
To us, many of the "rec-
ommendations" apear to be 
simply r ecomm endations that 
ocher committees be appointed 
to make more recom menda-
{ions. Others just seem to 
pul in written form complaint s 
mo st people in the univer si ty 
have already known about. and 
that many have been striving 
to correct. 
Some sections of the report 
contain recomm~nda[ions we 
·would certainly like to see 
implemented, but then fail to 
indicate a means of imple-
menting them. 
Pe rhaps r\"le commiS Sion 
wasn't expected to go into the 
details we hoped it would, 
but we had expected the com-
mi ssion to r ecom mend more 
than that stud~m r ight s be 
studie d, that Greek letter 
orga ni zati ons be s rudied, thar 
swdem sentimem be studied, 
that a free university be 
stUdied, that srudenr govern-
ment be studied and that .:!d-
ministrative attitudes be r e -
Viewed. 
Perhaps the best stcdy re-
commended was a comm ittee 
to study the university. For 
two years of work, we had 
e xpected the commission to 
delve into this area itself. 
Starring conclusions al-
r eady common knowledge 
were also pan of the com mis-
sion' s report. s uch as that 
there is room for im-
prl')vem~m in facult y-student 
r elations, (hat adult students 
be allowed more freedom of 
deci sion and that greater rap-
port is needed among s tudents, 
facult y me mbers and admini-
s trators. 
We wonder if one of the 
recomme ndations - that a 
committee be appointed to 
meet with the architects-
wasn't merely intended as a 
joke, 
The comm iSsion sta tes that 
it should like to see a fa culty-
student committee appointed 
to meet monthly With {he uni-
versity architects and con-
sultants to consider all 
aspects of campus planning. 
A similar committee 
existe d at one ti me several 
years ago but, according to 
r eports from its members, 
their suggestions, r ecommen-
dations and commems were 
ignored almost in entiret y. 
If s uch a committee should 
be appointed, we wonder if the 
commission has any recom-
me ndations on how the com-
mittee would be able .0 bend 
the ears of the architects 
and orher-·'campuspla!'mers .. •• 
Any written report of the 
nature of the Coleman Report, 
we reaaze, is like ly to bear 
morp. than its share of 
criticisms. But we fe el, in 
view of the two years of work 
and the nature - of the com-
mission, that its r eport should 
have been more tho rough, del-
ving more dee-ply ana r ecom-
me nd ing mort:. explicrly.-SIU 
Alestle, Edward sville. 
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Learn by Criticism 
Participants Comment on free School 
About the Story 
The Daily Egyptian recently assigned a team 
of reporters ~o examine the Free School at SIU. 
They t alked to administrators. organizers of the 
Free School. and students who attend the school's 
sessions. Some of the r eporte r s also attended 
Free Schoo! classes and gave their impressions 
of the movement. Today' 5 story is the second of 
three ; the third will appear in Friday's Daily 
Egyptian, 
Free school at SIU claims to 00 an institution 
of, by and for students. 
It was fo unded in September. 1966. by a group 
of students interested in .. escape from large 
lecture halls and the imper sonality of instructors. 
During the winter . fr ee school gained support 
from Student Government. 
Cour ses offered included poetr y, poverty. civil 
rights, folk singing. 
Stude nts may learn or teac.:h the sessions. 
Reasons for atte ndance and opinions on the 
s uccess of free school differ among the cJass 
member s . 
to I wa s first attracted to the free school by 
cur iosit y," said Terry D. Peter s . fr e shman from 
Belleville. 
" The n as I becam e mor e invoived, I decided 
tha t it was a wonhwhiJe experience," he said. 
Paul N. Atwood began attending F r ee school 
dur ing fall quarter because of hiS fr ustration 
With hi s r egular classes. 
" J feel students wil l gel more out of free 
school because of the informal atmosphere, " 
Atwood said. SIU FREE SCHOOL CLASS IN SESSION 
Peter s said the future of free school was ver y 
slim. The leader and organizer of the school is 
leaving and the scbuol may lack leadership, 
Peter s said. 
Knowledge of free school varies. 
John Bundy, freshman from Marion who is 
major ing in pre-law, said free school " discusses 
controversial issues," but he was not sure of 
other activit ies. 
Bill Keifer, a sophomore from Chicago, said 
that be "didn'[ know what free school is .. .. 
A freshman from Lebanon, Marty Benson, who 
i s majoring in interior design, has "seen the 
posters and that's it." 
The only thing James Burns, junior from 
Marion knows about free school is what he reads 
in the newspaper. 
Joe Kretsch, a freshman from Northbrook, 
, Ther e JUSt isn't any worry in free school, 
and without worrying about grades a nd assign-
ments I can learn more ," he said. 
Regular SIU classes rely more on grades and 
assignments rather than allowing the student to 
learn. The calm at~osphere of free school 
gives me a chance to think more," Kretsch added. 
Stud~nts atte nding the free school say the small 
class sessions allow the m [Q participate in class 
discussion more. Becaus8 of the size of most 
regular SIU classes, s tudents are hesitant to ask 
questions. Atte ndance of a free school class 
might be no more than IS. 
Kretsch said toO much time is wasted In regular 
classes. He cited a speech course he had as an 
example . 
"Too much t ime is spent watching 30 other 
students give speeches throughout the term," 
Kretsch said. « In m y free school speech course 
we mainly discuss the techniques of speech and 
the only time speeches are given is when s tudents 
volunteer." 
Robert J. Leonard, a senior from New York, 
attended a speech class showing films of Adolf 
Httler·s power o f persuasion. ··1 we nt to thiB 
class because I am a history major interested 
in films about Hitler," Leonard said. 
" You can't argue with statistiCS," said Diana 
Voss, a junior from Kankakee majoringinspectal 
education, when asked if she felt poverty bad a 
direct effect on her life. The feeling appeared 
mutual among several of the s tudents attending 
the SIU free school class on poverty. 
Diana Voss. junior from Kank.ak.~e who is 
majoring in special educat ion was encouraged 
to atte nd the free school sessions on poverty 
because it offered her a chance to uexchange 
ideas with people who are concerned one way or 
another:' with a concern of hers. 
Pete Winton, graduate student from New York 
City, said he felt the free school was a good 
chance for people to express themselves, especi-
rJly with something so "pertinent today locally, 
nationally. and internationally," as poveny. 
John and Mary Ann Black. a married couple 
attending the Saturday afternoon workshop at 
National CoDYeDtioD 
Delegate Selections Vague to Voters 
By Senator Paul Simon 
For several legislative sessions proposals have 
been quietly buried to give the voters some 
meaningful choice in the selection of the delegates 
to the national political conventions by indicating 
on the ballot the candidate preference for pres-
ident. 
This year for the first time there appears to be 
a r eal chance to pass such legislation. 
Senate Bill 1158 simply calls for the candidate 
for delegate [0 state hi s preference on the petition 
which he files, ,. if elected delegate or alternate 
delegate I shall cast my ballot on the firs t roll 
call for ----- ------." That would be printed on 
the ballot. 
Right now voter s go [0 the poles in a primary 
before a presidential e lection and are faced with 
a list of names of candidates for delegates which 
mean nothing to most of the public. They are voting 
for a delegate candidate but have not the vaguest 
idea whom that delegate might support. Sometimes 
ever. the candidate dOeS not know. 
This small change in the Illinois law for the 
first time would give voters a meaningful voice 
in the process of choosing a presidential candidate, 
and in my opinion this strengthens our system of 
government . 
The main reason for the improved prospects 
for the m easure is the sponsorship: Senator 
Arthur Bidwell CR.. River Forest) former 
president pro-tern of the Senate and one of 1ts 
most popular members. Senator Bidwell does not 
propose many measures , and usually those he pro-
poses have a good chance of passage. 
Senate approval appears probable--and by the 
time you r ead these lines Senate Bill lI58 may 
have passed there already or may poss ibly 
have been defeated. House passage is less cer-
tain, and r eaders who favor this proposal may want 
to writs to their representatives and indicate sup-
port of Sena<e Bill 1158. 
Some years ago the late Sen. Estes Kefauver of 
Tennessee sugg,:,sted that there should be a 
national preside ntial primary. For many reasons, 
I feel thiS is nO[ a good idea. But we can and 
should make our state selection of delegates to the 
national convention more significant and more 
r esponsive to the public wishes. 
" Let [he peopl e know where the candidates 
for delegate stand on the president ial candidate s ," 
Senator B ~dw~l1 suggest s . 
It would be a hea lthy step forwar d to do so. 
the Student Christian Foundation, commented on 
the freedom of the course. 
Black. a graduate student in psychology. said 
that the open discussions in small inform21 
groups create more interest and awareness i n 
the subject than do the university's teleVision 
or formal lecture classes. 
In the open discussions everyone panicipates 
Without fear of destructive critiCism. he said. 
The criticism is constructive. The course it.seH 
demOnstrates things that are hard to find in 
books or hard to understand from books. 
HPsycL .... ogy courses require a great amount of 
my time." he said, U and since assignments on 
the guitar are on a personal basis and not 
compulsory. I can learn at my own pace without 
fear of losing credit." 
His wife said she could nOt afford to further 
her education if it were net for free school. She 
attends the guitar workshop a.nd the free school 
philosophy course. 
The knowledge she is obtaining now wUl help 
her later when she can afford to get her degree 
in philosopby. she said. 
Some similarities between the free school 
classroom session and sru classes exist; 
Subject interest in free school is comparable 
to 300 lev'!l sru courses in a student' s major. 
Students take interest in what is being discussed. 
In sru classes, the students are interested in 
courses in their major, the field of interest 
they voluntarily chose. In free school classes, 
interest is high because tbe students come to 
class voluntarlly. and the subject maner is of 
their own choosing. 
In both types of classes, attendance 1S usually 
s mall. approximately 12 to 14 students. 
Student dress is nearly the same for botb types 
of classes. 
Similarities between SIU and free school classes 
are few. 
The main dL.~erence is the way subject maner 
is taught. 
At sru classes, the instructor is knowledgeable 
in the subje ct he is teaching. He has a college 
education and is a professional instructor. 
The lecturer for an sru class is an "instructor," 
for a free school class, he is a "co-ordinator." 
The co-ordinator for the May 2 free school claes 
was a 19-year-old sophomore who had not picked 
a major. His knowledge In the subject under 
discussion was questionable. There was no 
planned. organized program which reaUy tried 
to educate the s tudents witb facts and information 
not already known to them. 
The free school session was very bas ic and left 
open to students expressing their own opinions. 
The y decided the course the program was: to take 
and the subject matter to be discussed. The 
class was more of a seminar and left the 
impression that any knowledge a s tudent wanted 
to gain could be found i!1 a formal SID classroom 
session. 
Free school is built upon individualism, ac-
cording to the founde rs. 
The clas s members are attempting to learn. 
4.t the same t ime [he y are challenging contem-
porar y society through education. The y havE' a 
quest to know. 
Poge 6 
CampU8 SbOrl~ul 
Student Trailblazers 
Cut Many Problems 
By David Margulies 
Ah, yes. The pioneering 
spirit still exists at SIU. 
JuSt look on campus. Note 
how each pedestrian blazes his 
own trail across campus, 
usually miss ing the sidewalks 
in favor of the grass. 
One need not be as good at 
tracking as Tonto to follow 
the trails. With the tramp, 
tramp, tramp of 18,000 stu-
dents (that's 36,000 feet) they 
are easy to spot. 
Campus architects, who are 
in charge of the sidewalk 
planning for the campus, have 
not found a solution to the 
problem. One reason is that 
traffic patterns change con-
stantly. 
Students just don't always 
walk in the same place each 
year. As new buildings open 
up, or as the registrar changes 
the location of classes, new 
traffic patte rns emerge. 
Aside from that, says As-
sociate University Architect 
John F .H. Lonergan, UEvery 
stude m is a different in-
dividual • You can't predict 
wher e he's going to walk ." 
tried at Thompson Point. As 
the travel patterns of the resi-
dents changed the sidewalks 
were not used and the ped-
estrians went back to waUcing 
on the grass. 
Another idea is to pave the 
shortcuts. No again. says 
Lonergan. People will just 
shortcut the shortcuts. and 
you would wind up With an all-
concrete campus. 
The biggest problem, 
according to Lonergan, isn't 
so much me shoncutting 
during the spring and summer. 
but student trail blazing during 
the winter after a snowfall. 
The students walk on the 
snow and injure the grass 
underneath. In the spring. said 
Lonergan, SIU winds up with 
a trail in the grass where the 
students waUced. 
Lonergan's offi ce has no 
solution to the problem. 
Workers are putting up fences 
at some strategiC areas, 
adding sidewalks to others. 
The old trick of spreading 
manure, which Lonergan op-
poses, has long since bee" 
given up as dirty pool. 
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One suggestion ofte n made 
i s to just let (he s tude nts walk 
wher e the y choose o r. a sea of 
grass , and then put pave ment 
wher e the trail s e merge . 
Anyway, Lonergan says that 
SIU' s problem isn't reaJlythat 
bad. HWe have far less cross-
over walks and intermediate 
walks than other schools have 
to suffer wHh.'· he declare s . 
Appare ntly there is no 
solution in Sight. SIU has yet 
to r eson [0 " Ke ep off the 
grass" signs .. P erhaps 
grounds kee pers are afraid 
students might trip over them 
on the ir way to class. 
STUDENTS KEEP ONE JUMP AHEAD OF SIDEWALK PLANNERS 
Russia Requests Paper by Engineering Professor 
This, says Lone rgan, 
doesn't work. The idea was 
Electron Talk Set 
"Electron Di s tribution in 
c r y s \als, Calc ulate d b y Con-
volution lnte rgal s , " w i J] be 
the tipic of a lecture by Bolf 
Hose mann. visiting professor 
in the School of Te chnology. 
at 4 p.m. today in Room 
A - 122 of the Technology 
Building. A film. " Sy m-
metry ," will be s hown before 
the le cture . 
Genetic Discussion Set 
Tommy Yau, graduate r e -
search as s is tant , will s peak 
on "The Conce pt of Cistre n, 
Operon. and the Ge ne " in a 
graduate se minar to be he ld 
in r oom G-16 of the Life 
Science Building fran IOa . m. 
w noon on Friday. 
A te chnical paper writte n 
by Wi lli am C . Orthwe in, pro-
fesso r of e nginee ring ac SlUt 
ha s bee n se nt ro the In~ti­
tute of Che mical Kine tics and 
Combus tion in Novosibirs k, 
Huss ia. 
The pa per . " Rotational In-
variance of Maxwe ll's Equa -
t ions ," wa s se nt at the r equest 
of the Rus s ian Acade m y of 
SCience . 
Orthwe in, in charge of 
me chanics of solids at the 
School of Te chnology. said 
WALL STREET "QUADS" 
Has Added Something NEW ....... . 
Prices Slashed To $145 
Men & Women 
SUMMER QUARTER 
00 
1207 S. WALL CALL 7-4123 
the paJX:'r was publi s he d in 
1964. He said it wa s origin-
ally done in regards to mea-
s uring e lectro-magnetic 
fie lds in oure r s pace by instru-
me nts containe d in orbiting 
s ate llites. 
According to Orrhwein, his 
theor y can al so be aprH~d to 
measuring the electro-mag-
netic fields of rapidly rotating 
stellar bodie s such as s tars , 
moons, planets or atomi c 
panicle s. 
Orthwein added that the 
Ru ssians have also r e queste d 
a later paper on the s ame 
tooic. 
Something New 
For Graduation 
Two Pant s Vested Suit SS4.~;). Ve st is 
re vers ibl e . Seco nd pair of pant s hamlonize s 
with s uit coat or sporlcoat. Other Sui t Spe c · 
ial . .SH.95 and up. 
Murdale Shopping Center 
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Highway 13 
and Reeds Sialian Rd . 
Boy's "No Iron" Jr. Boys' 
Cotton 
Jackets Dress-Up 
Lightweight, unlin", 100% 
c;otton. washable. Sizes 3- 7 
only$l
o0 
Men's 
10~ cotton, washable. 
Availabl. in plaids only. 
Sizes 29-38 
Jeans 
Wash, tumble dry and 
wear. "Koratron" fini5h 
assures you of NO iron-
ing. Available in black, 
oliv., tan. Sizes 8-18 
-------Toy Dept.-------
.U-FRISBEE" FLYING SAUCER 
7ge 
PlAT CATtN 
)0 ... ... 200". 
------Housewares------
Marsh-Allen 
portable 
Refreshment 
Bar 
______ Sporting Goods------
~FOldingWOOd .' Cot ,. . $597 
99C 
Attache 
Cases 
S8 97 and $11 97 
Tennis 
Rackets $297 & UP 
Spaulding Top.Flile 
Tennis Balls $1 59 
Wood Tennis 
Racket Press 89¢ 
Men's 
65% Dacron Polyest.r, 35% cotton .. . 
Assures you of I~ wash ond __ , . 
Water re,.ltent, lightweight, uleGl for 
those cool evenings . Sizes S-M-L-XL $399 These are ourregular$4.99 
sellers...save $1.00 this weekend only! 
Men's 
Leather Loafers 
Also some style in Oxfords. Jet 
block leather uppers, one·piece 
mold.d sales, steel arch support 
Sizes 
6¥2 -12 
Men's Tennis Sale! 
Slip-on 
or 
Oxford 
Cushion arch feature 
woshable canvas uppers: 
paddu soles . Oxford in 
white only; slip-on in 
white or block. Sizes6}l·12 $297 
to $497 
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Texas University Studen t Snipers Kill Officer ACTION PARTY HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)- A 
rookie policeman die d of a 
gunshot wound Wednesday in a 
batt le between office r s and 
s tude nt s niper s at Texas 
Southern University. the 
sta re ' s largest Negro school. 
Three othe r persons suffe re d 
wounds. 
Police said mor e than 3,000 
r ounds of a mmuni rion we r e 
fir e d. 
s tudents we r e firing guns and 
hurling crude fire bombs. 
Kuba's widow is expect ing 
thei r fir st child and the couple 
had moved imo a new home 
only Tuesday. 
While police questione d the 
s tude nts jamming eve ry ava iJ -
able city and coun ty ceJJ, 
trying [Q pinpoint the gunmen , 
We lch mer Wi th the Po lice 
Chief Her man ShoTt , the dH;-
tricr attorney and the s chool 
administration. 
Tuesday had been an un -
us ually heavy day of protest 
actions in HOllston. A [O(a1 of 
64 arrests we re m ade in 
sepa rate de monst rations at a 
city dump Negroes want c losed 
and at a s uburban junior high 
school wher e 14 white and 
Negro students were expe JIed 
for fighting . 
PRESENTS 
ON STAGE 
S.I.U. ARENA 
SATURDAY 
While po lice questione d 488 
students arrested during the 
four -houf dormitory siege. 
c ity and school offic ia ls sought 
to dis cove r wha t led to an 
o utbreak. 
Students 'Fast' for Food Drive 
MAY27 
8 P,M, Patrolm an Lewis R. Kuba, 
25, was s hot during an assa ult 
by some 100 fellow policeme n 
on the dormi tory from which 
ALBANY. N.Y. (AP)-More 
than 1,7000 s tude nts at the 
State Univers ity unit here 
turned thumbs down on a fried 
chi e k e n dinne r Tuesday 
night-and the chefdidn'tblink 
an eye. _ 
3EAU TY PROTECT ION--With her hair blown down into he r face. 
Be ve rly Lacek, Mi ss Ill inois , gets ready for picture day a t Mi ami 
Beach . The Miss USA Beauty Pageant is in progress th ere wi th 
fina ls sch~duled Saturday . (AP Photo) 
Elect my party and 
there'll be Moo 
Burgers on every 
tablel 
TMMoo'. Manager 
Jack Baird 
SIU A I"mn". 
The fast , or ga nized by the 
Sigm a T au Beta fraternity, 
raised ove r SI ,300 rhar win 
be sem [Q a United Nat! rms 
committee taki ng contribu -
tions fro m a na tionWide "Stu -
de nt Food for India O J drive. 
For every missed me al 
Tuesda y night, the unive r s ity 
food se rvice donated 75 ce nts . 
FREEl 
THE SUPREMES 
One S.lu.III.I.U. 
N.I.T • 
......... 11 Ch.mplon. 
SOUVENIR WATER TUMBLER 
WITH EACH 
FILL·UP OF 
• GALLON 
or more purchase 
of W ides super 
94 Octane regula r-
or premium 100 
Octane Ethyl 
gasoline 
SAVE 
3~ 
GALLON 
Plus FREE Trading Stamps ... Your EXTRA Savings 
with each purchase .. at your .. 
WIDES 
OIL CO. 
SERVICE STATIONS 
IN CARBONDALE '., MURPHYSBORO ... HERRIN 
Abov. off . r ."p ir • • JUNE 10 , 1967 .. Vi. it you r Wid • • Oil Stat ion olten 
FOOD 
CENTER 
Como, of S. Wall & E. Walnut 
457·4774 
TO OUR CUSTOMERS: 
Anra i~:r:';;~nl~k~ ~~.,.!-::o r~~~ fI:=':,~i:~ :~o~ .. ~;"~ 
o f you fo r IhoppinC .... ith UI duo inc the p •• 1 2 years . T ime 
l ure (tie s ; · . .. em. U .. '" only , ... I"rd_)' th.1 we oprned out 
door. for the first time . 
Thi s s e cond y".t hal Men qui te • • uee .. . . and .... ., have 
en joyed l en-Inc you o ur friend .... ~ n...... . We apprec: l.at e 
your patronal'" and hope 0 ..... c Ultom .. , ,, fer! lOt h eme by shop -
pin" wUh 1,11 . • 
We s hall conl l n u," 1I""'lng )''' 1,1 .... b .... t ',' f" Clln wi th o nl y 
quali t y merc h ..ndiu· and" r",endl)' atmosph ere . T h " .... el-
COme mat i. " I way" out 10 .. n )' n l!' ... ·com .. r •. 
Si n e .. , .. I)· 
THE KELLEY'S 
FREE! 
-Bicycle or: -Basket 
of Groceries 
NOTHING TO BUY .. . JUST REGISTER! 
. Giant Size 
lb . 
I C Cheer 
Bush's Bla •• Cut CENTER CUT 4S~ 
Chuck Roast Ib·3ge Standing Rib Roast lb. 7ge Shelly Beans 
~! 10( Bl uo Boll Wieners lb. Sge 
U.S. D."'. Chok. 
Blue Bell 
BACON 
Sirloin Steak Ib·88e Ib·Sge 
U.S.D ."'. Choico R 0 u n d 
Steak 
Ib·78( 
Ouick 2~~~. Sge 
Kelly's 
Potato Chips 'Par 4ge 
Wyler' s 
Lemonade Mix Pkg·10e 
Chase & Sanborn 
Coffee ;1:.59( 
Ne .. Era 
Ice Cream y, 6ge gal. 
~1_15 ush's Jamboree 
Great Northern Beans 
Kidney Beans 
howboat Pork & Beans 
Blackeye Peas 
Spaghetti with Tomato 
Sauce 
10~~s89( 
Sirloi n 
Tip Roast lb. 9ge 
Pure 
Ground Beef Ib·4ge 
80n.l.ss 
Rum Roast Ib·8ge 
Goldon CORN Bantam 
. .· 6 
eurs 
39( 
"5 s ize 
Cantaloupes ea·2ge 
Sunltist Valenc ia 
Oranges da· · 5ge 
R.d Potatoes ~~~b . 6ge 
Fancy 2 .. Si z. 
Head .019'" Lettuce' ~ 
Sunkist Lemons do • . 3ge 
20-lb. average 
Watennelons .0 . S 1'9 
Shortening 
Crisco 3.lb· 19c can 
R.C. COLA /lo·R.tum Bottles 
61~:k: 49( 
Comet-
R.g. 10'" 19c. size ... 
VITALURE 2% MILK 
3 y, ga1.82 
Birds eye 
Cool Whip 
Morton Cream 
PIES 
Frencb Fries 
Booth's 
Perch Fish 
Bird seye 
pt·2ge 
4 fo,s1°O 
~~. 2Se 
lb. 3ge 
Strawberries 3 1~~k· · s100 
_n"m Sandwiches 
eo. 10( 
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750-800 Students Eligible for Social Security Benefits 
Between i50 and 800 Stu-
d l."nrs at SIU are e ligible for 
Social Security benefits for 
schooling under (he law pro-
viding for s tudents wi th a 
pare m who is deceased, dis-
abled or retired. 
The amount of the benefits 
depends on each individual 
s ituation. Students become 
ineligible only when they r each 
the age of 22 or when they 
marry. according to Marilyn 
E. Cutler, Social Security 
ve.rific3r!On section of (he 
Enrollment Center . 
Students r eceiving Social 
Security be nefi ts are asked 
to report their intentions con-
ce rning their attendance for 
the summer and fall Quarters 
to the Enrollment Ce mer of 
the Registrar 's Office. The 
Social Security Payment Cen-
ter s mus t have this informa-
lion in order to issue payme nts 
correctly, and failure to 
200 VTI Grads 
Will Be Honored 
The annual spring banquet 
honor ing more ,han ~OO VTI 
gradua,es will be held Friday 
at the Southern Illinois Golf 
and Country Club, Marion. 
VTI graduates will be guests 
of the VTI Student Advisory 
Council at lhe affair. Or:her 
stUdents, SIU faculty and staff 
and fri e nds . may purchase tic-
kets at $3 each, according to 
Rur:h Burnen, council "facult y 
advi s er . Tickets are on sale 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p .. m., Mon-
da y through Friday. atthe VTI 
cafete ria. 
Outstanding scholastic re-
cords will be r e cognized. 
Dancing to the Buddy Roger s 
Quartet will follow the dinne r. 
Hansen Receives 
Marketing Award 
Robert T. Hanse n, pas t 
vi c e -preside nt of the SIU 
American Marketing Associa-
tion , received the award for 
the · ·Our:standing Student" at 
the annual AMA banque t. 
Paul M. Hoffman , c hairman 
of r:he Departme nt of Market -
ing, received r:he "Our:sta nd-
ing Marketing Insrrucror " 
award. 
CertificateS were awarded 
to past officers : Ja mes Kar-
na th, preside nt; Robe rt Han-
sen, Roben Martin , and 
Robert Van Zandt , vice - presi -
de nts, and Michae l Cron , sec-
retary-treasure r . 
Recreation Board 
Plans Trip to Zoo 
The Recreation Committee 
of the Student Activities Pr o-
gramming Board will sponsor 
a trip Sunday to the St. Louis 
Zoo. 
Students who Wish to go 
shoul d sign up at the Student 
Activities Office before noon 
Friday. 
The bus will leave from the 
East e ntrance of the Univer-
sity Cente r at: 11 a.m. Sunday 
and wlll r e turn to Carbondale 
at approximately 6 p.m. 
Delta Zetas Name 
Outstanding Pledge 
Debbie Miller, a sophomore 
majoring in special education 
from Harve y. has been named 
outstanding pledge of the Pi 
pledge c lass of Delta Zeta 
sorority. 
Miss Miller has served as 
pledge class president and is 
presently president of the 
Lin le Sister organization of 
De lta C hi soci al frarernity~ 
report s uch information may 
resuIl in s uspension of the 
payments, she said. 
All students receiving 
Social Security benefits who 
have not r eceived a 
DINNER _$1'0 
BUCKET - $3 79 
BARREL - $4 
post card in the illail should 
notify the Registrar's Office 
as to their enrollment status. 
Information mus t be r eceived 
on or before Ma y 22, she 
FOR RENT 
e Houses 
e Trailers 
e Apartments 
Air-Conditioned 
"The m08t in modern living" 
Ask About Our Summer Rate 
409 E. Walnut Drive 
Huge Stock 
Reduction Sale 
Unbelievable Prices! 
neGroupof -:I 
Permanent 
PressSlacks 
%OFF 
EntireStock of 
Men's Shoes 
15% OFF 
Dress 
Slacks 
OFF 
EntireStock 0/ 
Entire Stoclt of 
Spring 
Jackets 
50% 
Entire Stock of 
All 
Coats 
Swim Trunks 
Bermudas20% 
OFF 
25% 
OFF 
Zwick's 
Men's Store 
South 
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Chorlestofl Gowya 
WII., .. lo.I-,o ...... " ....... . ......................... ,,99' 
fu ll 5-,1:_1. 1 
noria Y tllo. Corn ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5,~39' 
1.';'.;li .. PotatOtI ••••••••••...••••••.•••• •• • 10.:.69' 
Wa ......... $k:,.-btro lo.gel 
Golde. Delicielll Ipplel ••••••••••••••••••••. •.•• 1 Olb. 89' 
Rorodo '.-SoIid - IWovy • J<.oi0;y4 
I .... Ii,., WWte era,.fnlt ...... . ............... 1 O,~69' 
~~~~~-----------, : H~JI" ......................................... 69' 
@r) FLOUR 
SAVE 5 lb . 39C 
14< bag 
SAVE 25 lb. $1.89 
30 < bag 
IGA - 30 3 Can 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
SAVE S< ON EACH CAN 
Each 19
C 
DElUXE - Reg. or Drip 
@r) COFFEE 
2 lb . $1.19 * can 
5< Off :'obe
' 
_ R eg ~,fc • . Dr Ip . Pu l ... ~ nled· Manhattan CoHee __ • __ ",,,,,, .. 1 ;UII'=-";;;;;OOO..--:>' 
" l im,t 1 con o f IGA o r Mon!,olfon Colfee pl O'!ose . 
® TABLERITE U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
:Dclid,,11.>· /JllrbeCIIM! 
IGA TABLERITE 
SPLIT BROILERS 
Lb. 33
C 
SMALL - 3-Lbs, & Down 
SPARERIBS ••• 'b 69' 
ARMOUR STAR, HUNTER , MORREll 
COOKED SALAMI or 
THURINGER 
Lb. 79< 
~ 
CENTER 3ge CUTS •••••••• Lb. 
~I:N ........ Lbo 35 c 
i~;rSholllll.r Roast. ...•.....•.•...... _ , •. 59' 
G~~~~d i;~r::t __ . ________ .. __ ..l:b. :0:': :O:~:D: :.4i 
Ch~;itSteaks •..• _. ___ • __ .. _ .. _ ...••••• , •. 59' 
Si.;;ider Swiss Steaks ..•..•.. •••••.. ••.. ,. 69' 
ikiiiii;s Wienerl •••••••.........•.....• ~~ 59' 
8~do; BuH Pork Roast.. ..••..••..•..... Ib 49' 
J G"'lob~"", 
Sliced Bacon .....•••••••.............. 2:. Ip' 
Morr.11 Pride Sliced Dried Bee' - '.r .. , ...•• 3,.,11--
Sea Pass Cooked Croqu.H.s - ".r ", .•• •.... 39' 
MI LNOT Kal Kan Cat Food S.a Pass H&G Whiting •.••..••........•• 5:. Il" Chunk Beef- 14·oz. can S -SPECIAL FROM JOHNSON'S _ 
T II C Chicken Ports-15·oz. can, J h PI d 11" a ans10c MIX OR MATCH . 0 nsons • ge -" .• , •••••. •.•.•.....•••• . 
Each 2 39c . ' Johnsons Glo·Coat - "·.r ••••••••• •••••••••• 79' 
for Johnsons Ilear _ .. .. . . ................... 11.31 IGA TableRite 1--- , - . 811.>7' S ;)pt"(IIlL< WHITE or ASSORTED - BATHROOM . _= . 
Grade A Large ! MEXICAN °BEANS • KIDNEY BEANS DELSEY 2 19 c . (0 
EGGS PINTO BEANS· RED BEANS - NAVY I " BEANS - GREAT NORTHERN lEANS TISSUE roll ' I WHITE or GOLDEN HOMINY or k I . SHOWBOAT - - - - - - - - - - - - - - p g. .• 
I SPAGHml - PORK & BEANS : " 3 7 e I or ~L!~!<!~~"P!AS ! - soUP 'N CRACKERS SPECIAL -, CHICKEN NOODLE. CREAM OF MUSHROOM , "1. D,:.:", _ ,~ I 1 0 f~, .. ~9C I ~~::~~~~~ .. __ ..... 10"' $1 : 00 '"' jili,~ 
Grape Jam or Jelly •• ---• -2'0,69' IGA - Save 10< .~ .:::- .:' .~ 
a 
Saltine Crackers •••••••• ~!~· lgc :. , . " 25¢ Off Label King Size . - ",co' ' ; , 
!;~I~~"~;,~<~;~e ~_:' ® BORENS 
good on next purcha se. ":" ,. F 00 D LIN E R 
W ith Toy Wh litle and 8< Coupon pocked inlid e 22-01 . 
I L""d good on next purcho~ . 58' 1620 W M . yory Iqui _. __ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . a In 
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University Plans Interim Use 
Of Former Baptist Foundation 
The Baptist Foundation 
building and connecting 
dormitory which wi 11 be 
vacated by mid- August, are 
nO[ pan of the Carbondale 
maste r campus plan, Rino 
Bianchi . assisr3nc [0 the vice 
preside nt of bu s iness affairs. 
said. 
Thereafter it will come 
down , h~ s aid. 
Because of the tremendous 
demands on space , SIU will 
pr obably keep the present 
build ing and make te mporary 
use of it for a few years, 
Bianchi continue d. 
The build ing does not le nd 
itse lf to cla ss rooms, because 
o f the sm all area of each 
room , Bianchi said. The Uni-
ve rsity would re tain the build-
ing the n fOT offi ce o r research 
space , he added. 
As of now the r e are no as -
si gmems for [he bu ilding. 
Bianchi s a id. 
Until SI U gel S possess ion 
a nd inve s tigates the stru crural 
soundness of the building. the 
University will nor be able to 
dete rmine how it is to be used, 
he added. 
No major renovations would 
be made because of the short-
term use of the building, 
Bianchi said. Minor renova -
tions. consist tng of painting, 
and adding fluorescent lights 
and e lectrical outlets. would 
be made to allow SIU to use 
tbe building for a few ye ar s . 
he said. 
"We 'll wait to see what 
happens to University school 
[Q see what space can be 
used from the re , ,. Bianchi 
s aid, before a deCision is 
made about the Foundation 
building. 
Zoology Seminar Set 
Ramon Tare , assist am in the 
Depanmt"nt of Mic robiology. 
will present "Ins trume mation 
in Biology" at the zoology 
re semi nar at 4 p. rr . 
. 231 . 
LIVE 
BANDS 
g~'d, 
Mile. North Thurs.-fri.-Sat. 
Tonight featuring: 
DeSoto on Hwy. 51 THE SCARABS 
Whol. 
519 E. Main 
FREE DELIVERY Fryers 
P"lish 
00 0 NYLON 
CORD 
TIRES 
AS LOW AS . .. 
Mo, 18. 1967 
Goodyear All-Weather Tires 
• [.I ra m.leage Tufsyn r\JbDt'r 
• Tr lp le·tempe red nylon COf O 
• TfaC ... · t e ~I t'O f or 100 moles at spera s 
\Jp to 100 m p n 
• NO MONEY OOWN 
ON OUR EASY PAY PLAN 
• FREE EXPERT MOUNTING 
GOOOfiEAR 
PORTER _ROS. C~~~~R 
324 N.ILLINOIS 
CARBONDALE549~343 
14th & LIBERTY 
MURPHYSBORO 
Round 
Steak Ib·79' 
Sliced Du Quoin's Royal 
Ib·2Sc Bacon Ib.6Sc 
Sausage lb . st 
Ib·8t Rolled Rump or Sirloin Tip Roast 
Swans Down 
3Pk9s·8t 
Fo.od King 
Cake Mix Lean Ground Beef 
Apple SaUCe;;~210r2Sc (Purchase of 3 Ibs. or moro!') ;~.311''''fIHIH.' 1= . - .: Large Vine-Ripened 
Tomatoes 
Tender Florida 
Com 
us no . 1 Red 
Potatoes 
Florida Pure 
Orange Juice 
lb . ]9c 
6 lor]9c 
10Ib··4t 
J7 .01.49' 
3 qt •. 79' 
AG 
Peaches 
Du. 
Detergent 
Liq . Det. 
Capri 
Purity Paper 
Plates 
3no. 2J7 70r cans 7-
~;;~:t 7Sc 
Qt.39' 
1:33 Eckrich - .1 il Smorgas Pac Reg. 99. · ~i 
I • .iq _:1 
i~3 Now only 7ft.. t~i ,.~ 7- 1: ... , 
:i WITH THIS COUPON ~~: 
I - "'~I l~_-l!£!!!~~~:?~J,~~~!~~~~~!i~"!~~~~_~~=~] 
Grode A Lorge 
100 ;n pkg . 69' Eggs do • . ]9c 
to limit oil Ouontities " 
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Disabled Facilities 
Rate High at SIU 
slU is one of [he top 12 
in (he U.S. in t e rm of facili-
ties for handicapped students, 
according to a rlew book on 
oppo nunties for the handi-
capped. 
The dozen school s listed 
meet all s ix "convenience" 
fe ature s on a checklist com-
piled by [he U. S. Departmen[ 
of He alth, Education and Wel-
fare. They 3:t:'e on-campus 
housing ramp~. classroom 
ram p 5 , Ii era r y ramps, 
beveled curbs, rese rved park-
ing and modified toilet 
facilities. 
Other schools on the list are 
San Diego State, UCLA , Uni-
versi[y of California at River-
s ide, Tampa, IllinOiS, 
Emporia Slate, Ferris (Mich.l 
State , Wayne Stat e, Missouri, 
Oklahoma Slate Technical In-
stitute and the Univer sit y of 
Puger Sound. 
The book is "Your Handi-
cap--Don'[ Le[ It Handicap 
You," by Sarah Splaver J and 
published by J ulian Messner, 
New York. 
Sisterhood Party Set 
The Beth Jacob Te mpie Sis-
terhood will hold a car d pany 
at the Te mple at 1 p.m. Tues-
d,)'. 
Present card group m p ffi -
bers and others who w ish to 
a[[end may call Mrs. Kaplan 
at 7- 2707 or Mrs. Azrin at 
7- 8509 for tickets or purchase 
them from any sisterhood 
member. 
DANIEL]. GALLINGTON 
Former Student 
Admitted to Bar 
Daniel Jay Gallington, as-
sistant legal counsel at SIU. 
was admitted to the nlinois 
Bar Association in cere-
monies before the Illinois Su-
preme Court. 
Gallington attended slu but 
graduated from the Univers ity 
of Illinois in 1964. He rece ived 
the doctor of law degree from 
the Universi~y of Illinois in 
Febr'lar y. He is a member 
of [he Phi Alpha Dei[a law 
fraternity. 
Galling[on is [he son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph O. Gall-
ington, Route 2, Carbondale. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Advertlsen 
STUDENT 
WORKERS 
NEEDED 
FOR SUMMER 
QUARTER AT 
Openings exist for 5 student workers for 
the summer quor ter at The Da il y Egyptian 
under the student work progranl . You must be 
a full -time student enrolled for at leost 6 
quarter hours. Air conditioned building . Hours : 
approximately 20 per week. Open ings exist in 
the followi ng departments: 
Busines s 
Justowriter 
Pres sroom 
One position of responsibility for 0 jun-
ior or senior, preferably in bu s iness ad-
ministration ar accounting. Must be 
available fOf troining fOf the remainder 
of this quarter . 
One person needed . Must have 0 good 
typing skill . Afternoons and one night 
(not lote) a week . 
Three po siti ons open. Hight work only. 
Bonu s pa id for late hours . 
Application forms for these positions are ava il able 
at The Daily Egyptian, building T.48. In lerview s reo 
quired . No phone calls please. 
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SIU Helps Develop Education Overseas, McVicar Says 
Robert W. MacVicar. vice-
preside m for academic af-
fairs, who r ecentl y re turne d 
fr om vi s its to a numbe r of 
SIU' s inte rnational projects 
in Asia has urged a c loser 
contact between the Car-
bondale and Edwardsville 
campuses with [he overseas 
programs. 
MacVicar said [he slU 
teams are welcomed by the 
National Music 
Society Elects 
Eight Members 
Elgh[ students wer e elected 
[0 Beta Mu C hap[er of Pi 
Kappa Lambda, national music 
honorary society. 
E Ie c[ ion [0 Pi Kappa 
Lambda is based upon scho-
lastic achievement through all 
comple[ed years of college. 
This year one junior. two 
seniors. and five graduate Stu-
dents were elected. All of 
[hose elected h. v , grade 
avel dges of 4.5 OL above. 
Those elected inclllde: Joyc, 
Bonje, Lynda Houghland, Su-
san McC lary, Norma Olsen, 
Larry Sledge, and Jean Whar-
ton, all of Carbond3le; Jane 
Dunning, Christopher; Anna-
belle Mitchell, Las Cruces, 
N.M. 
personne l of the hos t coun-
tries and are comributing s ig-
nificantly to the developme nt 
of education in Afghanis[an, 
Nepal and South Vie ma m. 
The SIU vice - preside nt has 
a sked all facu lty me mbers 
to " clean the ir she lves" of 
unwante d and unused books 
which could be se nt to South 
Vietnam and other countries. 
According t< MacVicar. 
thoe r e is a " great shortage" 
of prime d mate rial of all 
kinds in South Vietnam-es -
pecially in connection with 
demonstration elementary 
schools_ 
MacVicar has urged all 
SLACK 
facu lty members to m ake 
avail able to the Inte rnationa l 
Se rvices D i v is ion Offi ce 
materia ls which could be se nt 
to e ithe r Nepa l o r Vie tnam . 
SALE 
Shakes peare Spin cost 
Reel No. 1766 
Ret.lor 525 
Thrusday, Fr idoy , Saturday 
ONLY $11.88 
JIM'S 
SPOITING GOODS 
Murdale 
SALE 
Dacron & Wool Slacks 
12.95 Value 
Now$6.800r 2pairat$13.00 
AU .Jt""".t.l.on .t .ddlUonaJ co.t [---iilker'Si 
L __ lao VI. Jackson Dow n Corbonda 
"The Friendly Dormitory" 
AcceDted living centerforthe women of Southern Illinois University 
NOW ACCEPTING 
CONTRACTS fOR SUMMER 
$145 Summer Quarter Only 
We're Air Conditioned 
and 
Close to Town 
Mrs . Geraldine Pitchford 549-3809 
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Tennis Means Work, Travel, Challenge to Al Pena 
By Linda Whyte 
For more than 18 years 
a certain young man, now an 
sru senior. has been raising 
quite a .. racket." He's Al 
Pean, from Bogota, Colombia, 
one of the tOP U.S. collegiate 
tennis players. Except when 
traveling around the nation 
to stomp other tennis players, 
he's right here at SIU study-
ing marketing. 
By the age of 12 Pena was 
the National Boys Champ of 
Colombia and Canada. At 17 
he was the Junior Champ in 
Colombia. After a knee in-
jury, which kept him off the 
courts for four years, Pena 
came back (0 be ranked among 
NIT Films Slated 
For Campus View 
The Activities Program-
ming Board in coordination 
with the Spirit C ouncH and 
the student governments of 
Thompson Poim and Univer-
sity Park will sponsor a 
special showing of game films 
from the National Invitation 
Tournament, which the bas-
ketball Salukis won Marc h 18. 
Films of the SIU-Duke and 
SIU~utgers games will be 
shown. Coach Jack Hartman 
will discuss the games and 
play-by-play will be handled 
by a mamber of the WSIU 
broadcasting crew. 
Admission will be 25 cents 
and profits will be used co 
sponsor bus trips to away 
basketball games next year. 
The shows will be at 8 
p.m. Tuesday in Lentz Hall 
at Thompson Point and Thurs-
day in Trueblood Hall at Uni-
versity Park. 
In the Majors 
Nationa l League 
W 1. PCI. G .B. 
Cincinnat i 23 10 .6'16 
PlusbuTgh 16 II .592 
· 
51. Louis 16 II .592 • Chicago 16 12 .571 -1 1/ 2 
Atlama IS 
" 
.~:7 
· ''" 
FTancl sco 15 IS .500 6 1/ 2 
PI ildelphia 13 IS .-164 71/2 
Ne w YOTk 10 I. . 385 91 / 2 
La, ,\ngeles II IS .379 10 
Houston • 22 .2'10 13 
Amf' Tican I.e .. gue 
IV I. Pel. C.A . 
Chicago IS , .692 
Dl·tTOit 17 10 .630 1 1/ 2 
Kansa s Ci' ), 15 
" 
.5)7 41 / 2 
New Yod; 
'" 
13 .500 5 
Boslon 
" 
IS AM 6 
Was hi n!'1on 13 IS .46<1 6 
C lc \'c land 12 
" 
.462 6 
Minneliol3 12 IS .444 6 "1/2 
Aa lllmoTe i2 IS .444 6 1/ 2 
CalifO Tnla 
" 
I. .400 8 
Wednesday's games 1'101 included 
Just Arrived !! 
WHITE 
WHITE 
LEVI'S 
AT 
G'O~~ 
STOREFOR MEN 
200 S. Illinois Carbondale 
the top five tennis players 
in Colombia anc, reached the 
national semifilJals there in 
1962 and 1964. 
Southern is that there are no has turned this down to go to when he will probably go to 
indoor facilities. Europe and return 1n October work in St. Louis. 
Many good players are re- '-;;:::====::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;1 
luctan< to enroll at SIU be-
cause of this, since it is 
important to practice through-
OUt the year. Pena and other 
players here try to overcome 
this by training in the Arena 
during the winter. 
Spring is the biggest season 
for college tennis, although 
tournaments and meets are 
scheduled throughout the year. 
Pena has won many of these 
and usually travels to one or 
two meets a week, sometimes 
more. His record ~t SIU is 
17-0 in 1964, 19-2 in 1966 
and 14_0 this year. 
Pena commented that tennis 
is one of the most time-con-
suming sports when one is 
working to obtain a certain 
level of achievement. uYou 
have to practice several hours 
a day all year round if you 
don't want to lose your skill," 
he said. 
At the recent Oklahoma City 
Invitational in which five 
schools competed Pena said 
the average t ime on the coun 
was six hours a day. 
Pena stressed that one of &e 
biggest problems in tennis at 
"Tennis is a challenging 
sport in many ways," Pena 
said. "It's a great opportunity 
to travel, to meet all kinds 
of people and to becom~ per-
sonally acquainted With 
them," he added. 
As to how he got started 
with tennis he said, "My father 
is a tennis nut. He staned 
teaching me when I was about 
seven." 
Pena will gradUate in Sept-
ember and, after playing in 
two tournaments this summer, 
will enter about four tourna-
ments in Europe. He has been 
offered a P IO teaching JXlsi-
tion for $20,000 a year but 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
100-0e9ree Heat to Continue Here 
• 100% Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Laundromat 
• Rathskeller 
• Bookstore 
• Cafeteria 
... ~ 
The New 
BAPTIST STUDENT 
CENTER 
Mill at Circle Drive 
is 
Accepting application s for resi dence for the J96i-
68 school year. Compl etely air- condi tioned. car-
peted . food-servi ce- S835 for three lerms. 
Appl icalions may be had from Ihe Bapti s l Founda-
tion offices. 
GRAND AT THOMPSON 
CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS 
P.O. BOX 819 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
Year-Rouna 
Swimming Pool 
FRE~ BUS SERVICE -TO CLASS -TO CRAB ORCHARD 
-TO GIANT CITY 
Room & Board (INCLUDING UTILITIES) $275 (Summer) 
602 E, College Phone 549-3396 
Moyl8, 1967 
Odd Bodkins 
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN Pogo 15 
Junwr College Pitcher r---------..,r---------..."r----------, Sign. Cub. Contract A~: 1H£ 1l600BIS~ CHICAGO (AP)-Jim Dune-
'f£AAOR Of 1'"~ (X,fIrN .·lf~!)J gan, own\ng four no-hitters 
~~, ~OUSI>U& ON SM~D as an undefeated pitcher and 
rr IS N"ess~~'110 f\\Ji lIiS a ·ct02 batting average as an 
all-hound playe r for Bacone 
WI~~ ~~ A~ Okla., was s igned by the 
I AND '''!'SrU 1t1~ Chicago Cubs Tuesday. 
Although Dunegan, a right-
.- So~f.. hander, fa shioned an 11-0 re-
cord and had a 0.84 ERA, the 
Cubs will try him as an out -
fielder with their Quincy, Ill., 
5"-11.- club in the Class A Midwest ~~1IS' Oftt!iWr&~ Ht .......... _..; Junior College of Muskogee, ... __________ ...... __________ ..... _____ ...:<::'.;;;-.. ;.;:' .. ;; .•;;." .. ' ~_ ..... _______ """'--.:,;. 10'. -.... - ~::r~~e~~ which he reports 
Athletics Rally as Predicted, Take Third Place When he wasn't pitching, Dunegan started eve ry ga me at 
first base or in the outfield 
and wa s Bacone's leadinp; hit -
ter. 
KANSAS CITY (AP)-When 
the Kansas City Athletics wer e 
fighting t o s tay out of the 
cell ar a week ago, Manager 
Alv in Dark predicte d c'"our 
young pitchers will jell soon 
anj we'll be playing .500 ball 
by June I." 
The A's reached the . ;00 
leve l two weeks ahead of 
Dark' 5 schedule and took over 
undi sputed third place at 14-14. 
Kansas City hasn't been 
eithe r at the .500 level orthis 
high in the American League 
standings since 1963. 
Four years ago under Ed 
Lopat the A' S we r e 18-14, 
in second pl ace on the morn-
ing of May 16. 
That year the club skidded 
unde r .500 in mid-June and 
finished eighth. 
HI kne w our young pitchers 
would be fine as soon as the 
weather got better:' Dark 
said. "They just needed more 
work to get sharper. It's not 
just our pitching, though. 
We've been ilitting, playing 
together bener and making 
some real good defensive 
plays." 
Nine days ago, the A's were 
in last place with an 8-12 
record. Chuck Dobson, strug-
gling with a 7.31 earned run 
average then , has gi\'en up 
only twO earned run s in his 
last 13 2-3 innings. I .e w 
Krausse, pitching in hard luck 
with an 0-4 record, has won 
two in a row. Blue Moon 
Odum is genlng back in the 
groove. 
Rick Monday, the club's 
$104,000 bonus outfielder, has 
hit .351 in the last 10 games 
and is tied with Danny Cater 
for the club lead in runs 
natted in. He smashed three 
home runs in that span. 
THE MAN'S DORM 
'vI"~ON ~ 
UIJLt ~ 
Contact Don 457 -2169 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs. Brand ne w, ne vc r used. 
St ill in plasti c covt;.·r . Sell for half. 
C311 7-~334. 81067 
E mering Peac(' Corps . must scU 
'58 MG. 4 dam sedan. 57,000 miles, 
t:;now IJ res. $.250. 9_1928. 3204 
Ant ique .... uct ion. May 20th. Begins 
3t 10 AM . Includes di shcs, glass. 
furniture. large stock of misc . ite ms . 
Alle n Farm, 3 mi. west of Carbon-
dale, C haut.1uqua Avc. , or So. of old 
Rt . 13 on Jackson Club Rd. I m i. 
I / ~ wes t. 3205 
Gilera 124 .. special" , 4 cycle, ISoo 
miles , in good, unrcpai red condition. 
Am graduati ng, wUl sc ll al 75 % 
of origina l COSt. Ca ll 9-5145, 3-6 
p.m. weekda ys. 3213 
1962 Austin I-tea ley MK II 3000. New 
tOp. Make offer. CaU 9- 2S08. 321~ 
'65 Pont . LcMans , r ed auto, PS, many 
e xtras, brand ne w ti r es, Also, brand 
new Encyclopedi a Intcrnational, 20 
vo l, and 10 vo l. book of Popular 
Sc i ~nce . Cal ~ Ron after 6, 9-3581. 
3215 
1966 Corvette conv. 300 hp. 4 sp. 
$3200 o r make offer . Must sell.Fac t. 
wan . Ph. 687-1607 or 549-562(). 3216 
SUZ.ukl Wcc 1966. $195. 3!WO mi . Ph. 
SICV(' S. , 1-5.3- 2207. Afl. 5, 9-5070. 
3217 
Ha mbl e r, 1963 Classic 770, t! 
auto mal it' . ne w W3lt .. rpump, batl(' n ' 
e.c n~·:-at(l r , ::-egul alu r . Lxc. ,ond .~ 57-
1Ho? a fl er S I'M . 3154 
1963 Ch('vy II 1. dr . Nl) \'~ SS ::onv. 
\4ar"Ofl with black It'p. MUSI ~o. 
\Jo i' hone . Sec" at !UOO I'_a s t P3rk 
! r . ~ S/\ . 3167 
Brand ne w lIalli (.; rafte r s, CBl 2, Inc. 
7 pair s of c r ystal s, $145. 7_5124 
mornings. 7- 8714 after ' :30. ,\ s k 
fo r Ue nn )'. 3:! IS 
S ten.~ tape recorde r. Solid-st3tc , ~ 
[r ack , ~ spc ... d , I 1/2 yca rs o ld. Ex-
ce lle nt condit ion. Ca ll 3 -~7~ 1 . 3219 
' 61 Cor vair. Good conditi on. 3 s peed 
rioor sh lft, ne w : in ·s. $350. Ph. 7-
4756. 321') 
'61 Triumph 650. Ove rhauled in Jan. 
Town n Countn' #24. $57,<, . 549- 51'61. 
3221 
1966 Yamaha 8Oc.c. Very good shape. 
$225. New Gi bl:ion ElectriC Guitar. 
$U5. Mus t sell. Ca ll Ron, 3- 2525. 
3223 
1965 U~nda 50-red. In vel-y good con-
d ition. Call 3- 26W between 8- 10. 
During morning. or St OP by 400 S. 
Log3n, No. 5 in eve nings. 3225 
1962 C hevy 6 cyl. appuised at $700 
Call 7_73U, ~-6 P .M. 3226 
Portable Royal typewriter and Zenith 
TV. Call 9_4174. 3227 
Th. Daily Egyptian res.,ves the right to rei_ct any ~dvertisinl copy . Na refunds an eoncell.d ads. 
Triumph Bonn,I1J61. New e ngine cams, 
balanced, fast. $550. 9-1330. 3229 
1956 Buick. Power s tcerl ng, powe r 
brakes. Runs -that' s all . $50.9 -1 330. 
3230 
1966 10 x 55 traile r , Earl), America n 
Furn., ce nt . air, washer-dr yer , a nd 
othcr extras . Vacant in Sept. Ph , 
.; 49_1 239. 3231 
24 X 8 traile r . Ve r y good condit ion. 
Best offer. 900 E. Park, Tr . H26. 
7_2505 . 3232 
1962 Ford convertible . V-8auw.Good 
conditi on. Mus t se ll. 457-7564. 3233 
Boat. 14' outboard. Merc •• 40 H.P. 
trailer $500 or will sell JUSt nOlOr. 
9-1389. 3234 
Brand new powe r lawn mower. Phone 
684-1317 or 3- 5262. 3229 
1965 250 cc Parilla. $295. Call 
Elkville 4552 afte r 6 p,m. 3230 
61 Corvair. Good condo Tir es good. 
3 speed s tandard shift, $475. 9-1;~~i 
TR 3 1960 ... new tires, new paint 
job. new muffler system , overhauled. 
549_3463 after 4. 3232 
German shep. 15 mos. AKC . Black / 
tan mark ings. 549-6046 dl. 9 p.m. 
a nyti.rne . 3233 
Must sell lionda 150. Good Condo 
$260. or m ake offer: Rob Ave r y, 
9-1152. 3234 
' 65 Honda 2S0 Scra mbler, he lmet, 
tWo e Xira tire~ 3nd rim s . 549- (,106. 
32~0 
Tra ile r Ii X 30. Mus t ~e ll. Ve r y 
chc·ap. lr good co ndo Ca ll 7- 2897 o r 
1J- 3~31. 3243 
19b(i Spr ite, st r .... ·t drivahle o r SCCA 
lIP. Ready to r ae .... Cedar Ln. #31. 
324 ~ 
We sell and buy used furnit un·. Ph. 
.}·19-178.!.. BM I55 
Honda 1965, Spon ';0. S125. Inquirt" 
al 403 W. Fr c , .. ma n, aft "" l" .J p.m. 
9_4 550 . B:\Il SS 
1966 VW, $1 195. C all ~ 5 7- 87~ 4 bet -
ween the hours of 2- 6 p.m. B,\ II66 
Sailboat . 1966, fi bergla ss Sailfi s h, 
14 ft . , blue a nd white backgl"ound 
sail . $100 off I\(!W price , ON Y $3 25. 
Phone 457- 8298. BAlI67 
7 room country ho me and 20 3cres 
with large pond Stocked with fish. 
Beautiful large har d maple shade 
rrees. with city water , Located on 
black top road south of Cartxmda le . 
price to sell. Call 457- 6500 after 
5 p.m. BA li71 
'65 ?Iymouth Be lvedere cony. V-8 
361. White with black tOp.I2,OOO mi. 
Owner in sen-Ice, must sell. $1595. 
Sec o r call McDermott Buick. 9-
5321. BAIl75 
Early American gold sofa &. chair. 
Excellent condition. 5 mos . old. CaU 
after ~ _ 549-2057. BAIlBI 
FOR RENT 
Girls This has eve r ything. Quiet , 
clean, r easonable , c1otie , approved. 
r ooms or apt. Summe r and fall. 419 
S. Washington 2nd. front, 3235 
Efficiency apts. for me n at Argonne 
Dorm. Extra large rooms . Air- con-
dh ioned. Supervised. Available s um-
me r or fa ll . 9- 3437 o r 7_7904 aher 
S. 3236 
Will r e nt s ummer and or fa ll, new 
50x l 0 air - condit ioned, carpeted 
trailor wit h t ilL-out livingroom. 2 
redrooms. 1 miles south of ca mpus . 
Call 9-386 2. 3239 
Approved hOUSi ng for 5 men s ummer. 
4 miles [rom o mpus . AutOS neces-
sar y. Large house. Call 457-8661. 
3242 
Approved hOUSing fo r men. Comracts 
now for summe r 8; [all terms . Ef-
fi cie nc y Apt: Air co ndirioned, wood 
pane l ing. modern klrchen. C lOSe to 
ca mpus and town. $125. per quarter. 
Lincoln Manor 509 S. Ash . Ph.9-1 369 
for cont ract. BB 1054 
Approved hous ing fo r womcn. Con-
t ract s now fo r s umme r term. Effi-
ciency Apt. Air conditioning, moden. 
kitchen, private bath, With tub. Wood 
paneJJ ng. Close to campus and town. 
$1 25. per quaner. Plolomey Towcrs, 
504 S. Rawlings . Ph. 7-6471 for con-
tract or Peggy ShanJe 549-327B. 
BB 1055 
Approved housing for me n. Contracts 
now for fall term . Effici e nc y Api. 
Ai r conditiOning. modern kit chen, pri-
vate bath, with tub. Wood paneling. 
Close 10 ca mpul'! and lown. $1 55. 
per qU;irt(" r . Pwlumey Towers. 504 
S. Rawli ngs. Ph. 7- 11Hl fo r contract. 
BB 1C73 
.teduced ra tes lu1 s um mt'"r. C heck 
on aL r-conj itionetJ mobile humes. 
Ch\·ck our i'Tl Cl' :-' IX'fo re y<.u sign any 
CJnt r 3CI . I'honc 1) _ 3:)7~ Chud :' s rcnl-
3 1 ~. BB !080 
~ummer qua rte r approv,-.. d houSi ng for 
mc n a nd ..... OO1(·n . R{'Om and boa r d 
$275. (i ncl ed ing ulf li ti<'s ) lOor., ai r 
condltlon<:d. Frn: bus st' rvicc to 
c lass, bus go..' l-i 10 Cra b Or :::: h2 r d-
Gi ant City on wt·dend s . S ..... lmming 
pool. Se<: ad , Univ('r Sity Cit y Kcsi -
de nc(> Ball s , 002 E3st Co lkg\" Phon(' 
9- 339h. 1)13 1075 
Carbonda l(> Mobile Hom e-s, nc w .' 
bdrm. lDx5{J a ir condo Specia l s um -
mer rates. Ca ll 457-44 22, 13(3 1093 
Carbondale dormitories 510 &; 51 2 
S. Ha ys. Air condo Summer qtr. onl }' 
$85. Call 457- H 22. BB 1094 
AptS., houses, [ra iler s . ALC. Summe r 
and fa ll . Under graduate, grad. , or 
married students . 310 So. Graham 
St. Phone ~ 57-5744. BB 11 73 
Houses and houserra~lers for $~O to 
$100 per month. 402N. Allyn. BB! 120 
Nlc\~ trailers and apts. for ~ummer 
and fall. Cars allowed. Grad. st ude nts 
only. Reasonable . Ph. Estes 459-4-481. 
B81129 
M:.le. qu iet, sIngle room , cool. Phone 
9- 1135. BB 11 70 
Summ cr te rm a ir - conditioned .... rti -
ciency apanme nts. Ca rr o th e r s 
Dormitory. 601 S. Wa s hington. C311 
4013 in Elkville or contact room 17 
IJr 21. BB 1135 
Special s umme r rate s . Priva te and 
semi-private rooms for male Stu-
de nts . Phone 549- 2835 or 457_B680. 
BB 11 39 
House uailers , air cond_ Starting 
s ummer tcrm , I bdrm. $40 to $50 
a mo. plus util ities, 2 bdrm. S75. , 
3 bdrm. $1 00_ 2 mile .!; from camr .... 
Robmson Re nt a ls . Ph. 5~ IJ-h;'.s. 
00 1145 
Approvcd ranc h type house. Centul 
ai r condit ioning. Two mile s from 
ca mpus. FOtJr s tude nt s. $40 monthl y 
each, star ti ng s ummer term. Robi n-
son Renta ls . Ph . 549-2533. 00 114t! 
Vacancies now avai lable in ncw trailc r 
courl at ola Rt. 13 &; 127. Onl y ~ 
miles fro m campus. Spec ia l s ummer 
rates for 50 >: 10, all new. all air 
conditioned, water furni s hed. dos!' 
to stor es & se rvic\' stations. Also 
dose to la undromat. u r ge indivi-
dual ~OlS. ple nty of park ing spac(·. 
Ph. 684-4540. SO 11 51 
Now re nt ing rooms to male studen' S 
for s umme r quarter. $100 per quar -
ter. Includes utilities, cooki n~ priv-
ileges, and T.V. If intereswd ca ll 
457-4561. 00 11 62 
Apanme nl 2-bcdrooms . furn ished. 
a ir-conditioned. Lu xury apartme ms 
ava ilable summe r term Giant Cit)' 
Blacktop Ca rbondale. Unive rsity ap-
orovetl. 7- 5120. 1\I3 11 5 :! 
Carbonda le r oom for boys. Approv<:d. 
$7/ wk. for summe r . Ca ll 7- 73 42. 
BB 11 59 
Luxur }' apts . Full}' furn i sh~·C! . ai r 
condit ioncd , good loca t ion. Fnr 
couple,: 8; gr ad. gir ls . Ca ll bctw~'en 
4 &; 8 p.m. '; ~9-1 9 7' . BB 1160 
W:lll St. Quad s . R at~·s s lashl'd ~o 
SI45 for s ummer quartcr . l.ar!!(· 
sw imming poo l and air condIi IOilC'd. 
Men a nd womc n, private kitch<:ns , 
&: ba th s . Bas h ·tba ll. VOIl C)'b.i ll . s pli t 
It.-vd s uites. Compare our apts wit h 
any oth('r In la wn . 1207 S. Wall . 
7-.J1 13. BB l i 6 1 
,\ part mcnts for st udl~nts , s ummer 
te r r:1 . Acc ... ·pted li ving cent(" r s fo r 
mcn and womt:n. r. m bassador , L ~'nda 
Vis ta, Montcl a ir. $1 30.00 to S157. 5O 
per person p<"r tcr m . /l.fode!'n , a tr 
conditioned • .<:: .R. Schoen, ~5i-2036. 
BB 1163 
Apt. 3 r m s ., furni s hed, couple , no 
pe ts. Inquir e at 312 W. Oak. BS 1164 
Boys rooms for r e nt pluti kitchen 
and lounge. Summe r double $75. Sum -
mer single $100. FaU double $1 20, 
509 So. Ha)'s. CaU 457-8766 ;ifter 
5:30 p.m. BB 11 65 
Ai r-condItioned 60xl0 t r a iler for 
r e nt. 565. Married couple s preferred. 
Contact or inquir e tr aile r I!':;' ~ Plea_ 
sant Valley Tra Iler Ct . B8 1168 
TraiJe r. air-condit,oned, south on5 1. 
married ccupJe only. $60. Phone 549-
17B2. SB 1169 
ApI . for couple or lhree m31 c StU-
dent s . Pnva te e m rancl.", availablcfo r 
s ummer. Murphys bor o. Ca ll 68~-
38 13. BB 1176 
Hou sc traile r for rent. 50 x 10. Ar ea . 
Stude nts, married couple. South on 
51. 457- 5265. BIl I ! 77 
Approved hous ing [o r boys. Off ca m 
pus. Cars are legal . Call 9- 3934. 
BB 11711 
Ca rte rville Apt. Ne w Del-Ma.r . ~ 
large rooms full}' carpete d. .... ir condo 
Furni s hed $130 •• unfurni s hed $1 00. 
985_4780 or 985_ 2058 . BO II S2 
C a rterville Tra iJer spaces under 
s hade, water, sewcr, garbage pick-
up. Furnished $22.50 per month. Ph , 
985_ 4793 . 3095 
Summ e r quart e r s for 4 me n. ApprO\'ed 
housing. 316 N. 9th. MOJrphys boro, 
Ill, Ph. 684 - 3641. 3198 
Tra iJers for r ent s umme r te rm for 
male s tude nt s . Ph. -1 57- 2636. 3209 
Furnishcd 2 bedro:.Jm IOx5{J tra.ikrs 
With ccmral air-conditioning. Also 
trailer spaces . Call 457-6405. 3210 
WANTED 
Drivers . 2 cmpl}' Lal !'! 10 Durham, 
Nonh Carolina . June 8. All expe nscs 
paid. Ca ll Selden . 457-7297. 3221 
Philosoph ), m3jor needed to hc lp 
freshman In Gsc. 102. Call Mar y. 
9-1067. 3238 
HELP WANTED 
Wantcd-Cocd (0 ass ist handicapped. 
st ud(·nl . ~h:.lTl· 1 . 1' . ro"m !;u~m ('r 
.. nd/or fa ll qU:l rt e rs. Slill. a mo. 
Ca ll 3-3~ 8 -l . 3:tll 
~~;;~t!~~ (r~~~;l.;:~tOl;·~\~l.~!I? ''\~~~~i~'~ 
SPf,ns l< ",,<: r . Box 13'; 5, Un...:r.ln. "l -
~raskii . 323:-
SERVICES OFFERED 
L: -!iaul d<:POSH S acceptcd 0" .... frJ r 
Junl' b r t:ak. IJon' t be lall;:. K .. r st<:n 
Texaca ~t Murda le . 7- 0319. BLi Il S 
LOST 
Da rk green purse ~tWE"er, VTI a"d 
C a r bondale . Contems dC'spc r :m: l : 
n~eded. Reward if intac t . 3- 332f,. 
BGI;79 
PERSONAL 
We ar e sick. &; tired of an apat het ic 
s tudem gOvt. Vo te toda y for East 
Side Non~Dorm. Krl sche r &,Swet:tow. 
3241 
Witness to hit and run accidem on 
:-':ovem ber ID, 1966, on So~th wau 
street , in which Jerome Der en was 
injured. Any infonnation, no matter 
how Slight. is being sought. Reply 
to P.O. !lox 359, Carbondale. m. 
B1149 
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Decision Expected on Southern's Athletic Future 
By Tom Wood 
P resident Delyte W. Mor ris 
will turn his attention s to the 
r epon soon to be submitted 
to him by the Com mission on 
Inte r collegiate Athletics. 
The commis sion. appointed 
l ast fall, has fini shed it s study 
on the s ubject and will s ubmit 
the r eport to Mo r ris as soon 
as all s ign ature s ar e obt ained 
and othe r incidental s t aken 
care Of. 
It appear s th at two of the 
prim ar y concerns of the ca m-
m 155ion were to m ake r ecom-
mendation s on the future em-
Salukis' Opponent Unnamed 
For Game Sunday Afternoon 
The re is s t ill some s pecu-
lat ion on jus t who the $alukis 
will play Sunday at the SIU 
fie ld in conjunction with Old 
Timers Baseball Day. 
St. Louis Unive r s ity is 
s che dule d to play SIU on Sun-
da y but the Bililke ns may not 
be able to s how up. It won'r 
NIT,Gymn88ticsFilm 
Shown Tonight on TV 
A laole back at the athl etic 
events and successes of the 
past school year a t Southe rn 
will be featured onWSIU-TV' s 
Spon s P anoram a s ho w at 6: 30 
tonight. 
Film highlights of SIU' s 
basketball te am will include 
ga 'TIes with St. Louis Unive r-
sit y, Louisvill e and the NIT 
championship ga me . 
Othe r fil m featu r es incl uded 
in t he p rogr am ar e footbal l, 
t r ack, c ross- country and the 
NCAA gymnas tic s Champion-
ships held in the Ar ena. 
Host Ron Hines will narrate 
the s ho w wh ich will b e the 
final Spon s Panor ama pro-
gr3m of the J 966-67 academic 
yea r. 
Golfer Grabs Club 
For Swing at U.s. 
SAN DW ICH, E ngland (AP) -
Joe Ca rr, 45 -year-old capta in 
of the British Wa lker Cup 
golf re am , decided Wednesday 
to drop his non playing. role 
and have a whack at the Ame ri-
ca ns . 
The Iris h le ade r, who 
s upervised Britain to a tie 
agai~st the Unite d States 
a mate urs in Baltimo re twO 
years ago , e lected to rake an 
act ive hand in the r e newal on 
t he Roya l 5t. George's Course 
Frida y and Satu rda y. 
In earl y t r ia ls. Ca rr out -
pla yed all other me mbe rs of 
the Bri t is h squad. He has won 
the Britis h Amateur title 
three times . The de pth and 
.:;rr e ngth of the U.S . te am 
see ms t:) have influe nce d 
Carr' s de cis ion. The IO- man 
s quad , led by J esse Sweetse r 
of Was hington, D.C ., has 
cr ui sed the 6 ,748-ya r d, pa r 
70 li nks on Pe gwe ll Bay wi th 
c ase . 
be known uneil possibly late 
Saturday e ve ning whethe r St. 
Louis will be able to make the 
game. 
The Blilike ns a r e involved 
in the Missour i Valley Con-
fe r e nce baseball cha mpion-
ship. with Cincinnati Unive r -
s ity. The two teams a r e sche d-
uled to playa double-he ade r 
on Friday and a s ingle game on 
Saturday in St. Louis to de cide 
the champions hip. 
Rule s governing the playoff 
a re that the team that wins 
two games is the winne r of 
the MVC champions hi p. This 
me ans thar if the Bt1 likens 
take the double heade r on F r i-
day fro m the Bearcats [he y 
will be· able to play the Sa lukis 
on Sunda y. 
In case of a s plit on Friday 
[he two re a ms would go at 
it in the big ga me on Sat~ rday 
a nd St. Loui s wo ul d s t ill have 
p leney of t ime to make it fro m 
St. Louis ro Ca r bonda le for 
Sunday's game . Specu lation 
r e volves a ro und a thing that 
ha s alre ady cause Ihe Sa luk is 
tocance l (Si x ) ga mes in May-
rain . I f e irhe r o f t he !>;chl;!dulcd 
ga mes betwee n $ 1. Loui s and 
Cincinnati· is ra ine d OUI th('y 
wo ul d have to be made up 
on Sunday which would mea n 
Ihat thf' Bill ike ns wouldn ' t be 
a ble :-0 pla y Southe rn. 
The e mir..::: plan for Sunday 
r ests with fai r w athe r. If St. 
Louis ca n' t m ake it fo r the' 
ga mes on Sunday the n Joe Lu!:z 
a nd his Saiukis wi ll have to fi nd 
some orhe r me a ns of e nte r -
ta ining the Old-Time r s who 
wi ll come fr om all ove r the 
area. 
More than like ly this e me r -
t? inme nt would fe ature the 
Saluki baseball team in e ithe r 
an inte r- s quad contest o r a 
game betwee n the freshman 
and the vars ity. 
The Salukis will be mo re 
r este d for the bi g weeke nd 
whic h will include a double -
he ader on Saturday wi th Ten-
nessee Martin Branch. South-
e rn hasn 't played a game in 
17 days and the sea son is in its 
twilight. 
SIU owns a won- lost record 
of 26- 6- 1 and wi th a possible 
four game series over the 
weeke nd a 30 win season COuld 
be r ea li zed. This would make 
it a lmost impossible fo r the 
NCAA to de ny Southe rn a berth 
in the regio nal s. 
Get Acqainted With 
Le Creuset 
9" Frypan 
$3.95 
Flame - Turquoise - Yellow 
; ~~01t1)S Mu,d.le 
Hard'w a le <;hopping Cen er\ 
phasis to be given Southe rn ' s 
athle tic p rogram and the 
sports pictur e at the Edwar ds -
ville c ampus . 
This past year onl y t wO 
team s at Southern competed 
on a s mall college level, foot-
ball and basketball, 
Bas ketball will gr aduate to 
the so- called big time next 
season. Southe rn' s basketball 
success this se ason, a Na-
t ional Invitation Tournam ent· 
championship included, ha s 
enabled the Salukis to Obt lln 
games with enough m ajor 
school s. 
This schedule is subject 
to approval by the Board of 
Trustees, a formality all 
spons are subject to . At the 
mome nt Southe rn has com mit-
ments with Arizona St ate, Ari-
zon a, St . Louis . Texas West-
e rn, Wic hita State , Centenary, 
Iowa and Michigan State . all 
Unive rsity Division school s . 
The tas k of .cheduling half 
your games against m ajor col -
leges oppos ition, an NC AA 
Unive r s ity Division basketlJal1 
r equirements, :ooks almo ."t a 
cinch for Southe rn . 
In addition, the football te am 
will be playing the toughest 
schedule in SIU hi story next 
fall. Four Missouri Valley 
teams, a Southe rn Conference 
opponent and a m ajor inde-
pendent (Dayton). in addition 
to sever al strong s m all col-
le ge opponents ar e scheduled. 
In effect. the decis ion on 
st atu s of these two span s hal" 
already been m ade fo r the 
commission. T he NCAA meet-
ing e arly in the year r esolved 
the contr o\'e r s ial st atus rul e . 
A ruling came OUt of the 
Houston session stat ing that 
ar y COllege or uniVe r sity 
which competes in Unive r s ity 
Divi sion tourn aments mu st 
declare it s.' If Unive r s ity Di-
vision In all s ports. 
Thi s rule will be effective 
in Septembe r 1968. All e ight 
of the SIU Unive rsity Divi-
sion te ams will or have com-
peted in major NC A A post 
season tournaments o r meet s 
during the past year. 
But status is one thing and 
be ing able to compete suc-
cessfull y in exclusive com-
pany is another. For this rea-
son another m ajor deCi s ion 
mus t be mad E' r eg ardin g 
scholars hips . 
Will the Unive r s ity provide 
mor e NCAA schol ar s hIps , 
which will offe r additional 
benefi ts to the athletes s igned, 
or will the administration de-
Cide to make do with what It 
has? 
Also depend~n t upon th~ 
fOrthcoming deC ision are pr o-
posed or hoped-fo r new facil i-
tie s, such as a la r ger fomb311 
stad ium , new track. a much 
needed s wimming pool , indoor 
fac ilities and a r ec r eat ion 
building. 
V,n th the deCision will come 
t alk s on possihle confe r ence 
affiliat ion and, if so, which 
confe rence. The phrase °big 
time " is ambiguous and mis -
le ading. 
The question is: does the ad-
mini stration feel that SIU' s 
athle t ic progr am is keeping 
pace with the gr Owth and 
development of th l;' Uni-
ve r s ity? 
An .... ifnot, doe s the admini s -
trat I plan to m ake adjust-
ment to bring the m into 
pr0per proport ion? 
SIU is no longer s mal l. Nor 
is it plagued by anonymity. 
For these r e asons it s ath-
letic depa rtment cannot claim, 
as John Bangs ' Little Elfm an 
did, that "I'm jus t as big for 
me . As you ar e bi g fo r YOlt'" 
Ham & Beans 
with cornbread 
lfi»l 
tw· 
8 0 ~ (in Steak House till 5) .. 11- .. .. ~ ( in Little Brown. Jug 0, .-~ m ..... .. 
Pme Room anytime ) UlUl'" 
Steakhouse ~a~  
Z-G G.IVES YOU 
A $5 D!VIDEND 
TO GOOD APPEARANCE 
Bel ow is a 8S check which we wi ll 
honor from Ma y 18 to Ma y 22 toward 
I he purcha8e of any 8Uit at Goldsmith 's, 
~'~~~-~-~-~-~~~~-~~~~~-~~~~~ 
I Zq I 
I '8' . CUSTOMER DiVIDEND CHECK · I 
I ~olb~mttb~ I 
I I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Pay to the $ 5 00 
order of __ -=-Sa::;t~i;:sf..:.i'.:.ed~G:;o..:.l.:.ds.:.m::::..:i t:..:h...:· s:...;;C..:."..:.s:..:ta:;m;;,e:;' _____ _ 
Five and Nall DD . - - - • .. .. . . . • .. - . - - - . - .... - • - DOLLARS 
Limit one per suit 
VALID ONLY TOWARD PURCHASE OF SUIT AT GOLDSMITHS, MAY 19 TO MAY 22 
NOT FOR DEPOSIT AT ANY BANK t..; ____ _ 
Goldsm ith's has always given you d ividends in good a ppea rance , a nd from May 18 to 
May 22 Goldsmith 's is giving you s pecial d ividends in value . Jus t clip the above .check 
and bring it in . Golds mith' s wi ll honor it toward the purchase of any s uit in our stote -
~ot just a "specia lly s e lected gtoup of s uits, " bu t for ANY s ui t in the Store, includ-
in g s uch we ll-known brand names as P et roce ll i , Botany "500," and Z-G Special Lab-
el. So \\'heth~r ~'our big s prir.g e\'enl,is a weekend party , a business engagement . a 
prom . a s pecial date .. . or a gr .auation. let Goldsmith ' s gi\'e ~' ou a dividend to good 
a ppe arance . Save $5 . on an~' suit at Z-G this week ! 
Just OffCampU8 811 S, III inoi8 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
~ 
